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ABSTRACT 
This work a imed to study the growth and phYSiological performance of 
S IX forage and landscape species grown in Nahshalah farm, Zayed 
I nternational Agricultural and Env ironmental Research Program Among these 
species 4 mangrove p lants were first Introduced to U .A . E c l imate and SOi ls 
In addit ion, Acacia ampliceps and Atriplex amnicola The study covered 1 - 7 
years p lants were irrigated With 25  ppt . sal i ne water. The study i nvestigated 
a lso the changes i n  the SOi l  chemical characteristics and m inerai composit ion 
dUr ing the 1 -9 years d i rect irr igation with sa l ine water 
The growth performance was measured based on the sufficient contents 
of the essentia l  macro and micro-elements, carbohydrates, and proteins 
bui ldup I n  the p lant t issues 
The phYSio logical performance of the s ix p lant species was measured 
based on the measurements of their a ir  and leaf temperature differentia l ,  leaf 
conductance and transpirat ion rates, pro l ine concentration, and photosynthetic 
p igments 
The results Ind icated a good performance In the growth where the 
prote ins carbohydrates,  and the elemental contents were above crit ica l  
levels The phYSiological  behaVior was Ind icative of plants that cou ld stand the 
mu lt ip le stress factors such as the combinat ion of high temperature , sa l in ity, 
and osmotic-water uptake problems 
Desp ite the low growth performance In  terms of carbohydrate bui ldup 
and defiC iency of some elements In  few species such as L. racemosa old 
II 
groups, the overall g rowth and physiological  performance of these plants 
under d irect I rr igation with sal ine water was very good ThiS I S  encouraging to 
start a good management p lan to spread these species In  the Uni ted Arab 
E mi rates It IS a lso I mportant to supply adequate elements to the sOi l  media 
of the prelim inary growth. especia l ly  those wh ich showed to be deficient In  
some p lants 
III 
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The UAE c l imate belongs to the ar id belt that extends from the western 
part of North Africa to mid I ran  This desert blome IS character ized by a h igh 
annual  mean temperature around 27.4 °C The month ly mean temperature IS 
about 45 C In  J une,  Ju ly and August and more than 35°C In  about seven 
months of the year The annual re lative humid ity i s  fa ir ly h igh ,  with a mean 
around 60%, (a  mean maximum of 84% and a mean min imum of 34% )  The 
annual  ra infa l l ,  I n  genera l ,  i s  very low (61 .5  to 1 44 .3  mm yea(\ The annual  
mean wind speed I S  h igh ly  f luctuating from 1 .4 to 6 .9 marine knots The area 
rece ives h igh solar rad iat ion,  with more than 200 KCal cm-2 yea(1, and it IS 
one of the areas of h igh potent ia l  evapotransp i ration (Anon, 1 996) .  Soi l  of 
the U A E is  characterized by sandy texture with sa l ine problems that affect 
the sma l l  areas of rangelands,  local crops, and forage plants 
There are some newly Introduced p lants to U .A.E. to be tested for their 
ab i lity to stand the hot dry c l imate and if they cou ld  be d istributed In I t  
Among those species S I X  species were selected t o  study their  growth and 
phYS io log ica l performance 
The species were Conocarpus erectus, Conocarpus erectus var 
senceus (Fam Combretaceae ) Two spp Button wood Prostrate shrub 
toerct Green ish s l l ky-hal rly-acumlnate at each end.  Or ig in  from South 
America Puerto R Ico I t's normally conSidered a mangrove or t idal  forest 
species Yes It grows qU i te adequately on dry land most ly uses In the 
beautif icat ion and landscape 
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Laguncularia racemosa (Fam Combretaceae ) Orig in  from South 
America ,  Puerto R,co The potent ia l  uses In ornamental and beaut ification 
projects 
Thespesla populnea ( Fam Malvaceae) Orig in  from South America , 
Puerto RIco and uses In  ornamental and Landscape 
The AcacIa amp/iceps (Fam.  Legumlnosae) .  Orig in  In arid and semiarid 
reg ions of the Central and South America and Egypt, Common uses In  
ornamental and landscape 
Atnplex lentiformls. (Fam.  Chenopodiaceae) .  ( Sa l tbush) IS an shrub 
common I n  sal ine throughout the southwestern of the U . S .A  Genuse Atrip lex 
are com mon I n  arid and semiarid regions of the southwestern U .S A, 
Austra l ia ,  Egypt, Centra l and south America and Africa. Potent ia l  uses 
Infue lwood, fodder large biomass. 
Salin i ty of the soi l  and water I S  caused by the presence of soluble salts 
main ly sodium chlor ide, which IS originat ing from deteriorat ing and d issolVing 
rocks then salts are concentrated by evaporat ion and plant transpiration 
( Shannon,  1 984 , Rogers ef aI , 1 994, Shannon et al , 1 994) .  Soi l sa l in ity IS 
an I mportant agr iculture problem because h igh  NaCI  concentration in  the SO i l  
I S  a pr incipal  suppressing factor In p lant growth and performance ( Reddy ef 
al., 1989) This sal ine water is a lmost the on ly  ava i lable water source for the 
plants of useful potentia l  use such as crops, forages , and landscape plants, 
wh ich causes problems In Ion and water uptake and, thus , reflects reduct ion 
I n  growth a n d  performance of p lants ( Kramer 1 983) Moreover, Rogers ef al 
( 1 994) d iscussed the prob lems of sa l in ity and drainage In re lat ion to 
I rr igat ion In deta i l s  and concluded that one of the most Important 
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consequences IS  the reduct ion In  root ab i l ity to Ion and water uptake 
I rr igat ion WIth poor qual ity i rr igat ing water often results I n  both salt and water 
stress I n  the dryer parts of the I rr igation cycle because of the high rate of 
evaporat ion and transpirat ion processes In  and areas l i ke In  the U A.E .  
However, there IS  very l it t le publ i shed Information about the physiological 
responses of p lants to these condit ions. The excessive soi l  sa l in i ty reduces 
Y ie ld  by decreas ing growth rate in a lmost a l l  the stages of p lant growth 
( Richardson and McCree , 1 985; USSL ,  1 997). P l ants take up salts with the 
water that they use,  and often some of these salts can damage the plant's 
phYSio logica l  processes and often resul t ing in reduced growth,  leaf burn ing 
and even p lant death Also high amounts of ions such as Na and CI may 
affect the ava i lab i l ity of other ions such as K, Ca ,  Mg,  N , and P , wh ich are 
extremely important for p lant growth ( Rogers et a/. , 1994). Accord ing to 
Bernstei n  e t  a/. ( 1995), t h e  physiological mechanism of the growth inh ib it ion 
IS not wel l  understood and changes In  leaf water potent ia l  and energy 
ava i lab i l i ty or specific nutnent element concentrat ion has been suspected to 
take part In the Inh ib it ion process Also the photosynthetic capacity of many 
p lant species IS usual l y  reduced by the presence of high concentration of 
NaC I  ( Seemann and Sharkey, 1986). There are posi t ive corre lat ion between 
the pro l i ne concentrat ion and the amount of Na+ and C I- In the cel l  sap of the 
leaves of some plants (Thomas et al . , 1 992) 
Among the plant groups, wh ich tolerate the h igh sa l in i ty and partiCi pate 
I n  conservation of the sal ine halophytes are the mangroves Some recent 
work dealt With natural and b iogeographic d istr ibutions as we l l  as the 
Importance of some of these mangrove species such as Lagunculana 
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racemosa, Conocarpus erectus and Conocarpus erectus var senceus 
Gupta et a/ ( 1995) reported that Atnp/ex lentlformls on salt land Indicate 
that It has a tremendous potent ial  produce forage of acceptable qualIty 
Volkmar et a/ ( 1 997) reported that among e ight exot ic species of Acacia, the 
best growth was by A amp/lceps 
The present study was d i rected to determ i ne the changes In  the 
nutr ient e lements,  tota l n i trogen, protein ,  and carbohydrate contents In 
d ifferent age groups and among the d ifferent studied species Also, the 
study IS proposed to f igure out the physiological responses of these plants 
dUr ing d i rect sa l i ne i rr igat ion 
:fllftJ�fW 
Dr 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
GENERAL VIEW: 
Al l  the l i v i ng organ isms depend on p lants for a substantial  amount of 
the i r  da i ly  food Projected population growth rates for the next 30 years Wi l l  
requ i re an Increase In  food product ion equal to 20% In  developed countries 
and 60% In developing countries to maintain the present level of food 
consumpt ion ( U SSL,  1 997) .  I n  genera l ,  sal ine soi l s  cover about 1 . 5 to 3 .0  
m l " lon square m i les of the worlds' land surface ( U SSL,  1 997) .  The effects of 
sa l in i ty on about 50% of the irr igated land area l im i t  wor ldwide crop 
product ion .  In  the and and semi -arid regions,  most of the ava i lab le water for 
I rr igat ion conta ins  high amount of sal t. There are extensive areas of salt­
affected sOi l on a l l  the cont i nents bu t  thei r  extent and  d istr ibution have not 
been stud ied In deta i l s  ( FAO, 1 988) 
The fi rst attempt to compi le  Informat ion on the extent of salt-affected 
so i l s  on a worldwide basIs was made by F Massoud based on the 
FAO/U N ESCO soi l  map of the world (Szabolcs, 1 979)  There are some 
stud ies focused on sa l i n ity problems and cover some of the tolerant p lants 
and the i r  SUi tab i l i ty for sa l ine s i tes , In many p laces such as USA, Austra l i a , 
Canada and China ( Bruce and Robertson ,  1 986; USSL 1997) 
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SALT STRESS: 
An understanding of how s ing le cel l  responses to salt are coordinated 
with organ lsmal  and whole-plant responses to mainta in  an opt imal balance 
between salt  uptake and compartmental ization is a fundamental to a better 
knowledge of how plants successful l y  adapt to salt stress. Our 
understanding of the processes that underlying the v is ib le manifestations of 
salt tolerance I S  sti l i  far from complete. The i nterpretat ion of the events that 
occur dur ing exposure of p lants to sal ine media outl ined in  this rev iew is 
subject to revis ion as our knowledge base on the topic expands. 
Accord ing to Kiegle and B isson ( 1 996) p lants vary in  the i r  ab i l i ty to 
tolerate salt stress .  This is  part icularly a problem for many crop plants, wh ich 
often fa l l  to tolerate soi l  sa l in izat ion .  Growth under osmotic and salt stress 
reduces p lant product iv ity, which is observed In many plant species 
subjected to excess sa l in i ty ( Kurth et a/. , 1986; Ziska et a/. ,  1990; Thomas 
and Bohnert 1993; F i sher et aI. , 1994; Young et a/'J 1994) .  I brah im ( 1998) 
reported that Atrip/ex /entiformis under salt  stress treatments has variable 
expressions of a number of new produced proteins 
PROLINE ACCUMULATION: 
The ma in  problems for a p lant in  sa l ine media I S  that s ince external 
osmotic potent ia l  I S  much lower, osmotica must be accumulated to a h igher 
concentrat ions In order to create a water potentia l  grad i ent to faci l i tate 
inward water movement (Gouia et aI , 1994) .  Thomas and Bohnert ( 1993) 
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reported that NaCI  and Cytokin in are more effective than absclslc aCid (ABA) 
in st imu lat ing accumulation of pro i lne Kishor et al ( 1 995) showed that 
pro l i ne acts as an osmoprotectant and the overproduct ion of pro l ine was a 
response to h igh sa l i n ity Storey and Wyn Jones ( 1 979) reported that pro l ine 
accumulat ion was observed I n  shoot t issues with sub-optimal  water contents 
at h igh sa l i n ity Na+ salt may be ut i l ized as vacuolar osmotic component 
Thomas et at. ( 1 992) reported that wh i le  cel l s  accumu lat ing pro l ine In  
response to  N aC I ,  P EPCase amounts remain s imi la r  i n  salt treated and 
untreated cultures. Hester et a/. ( 1 993) reported that leaf pro l ine 
accumu lates on ly  after a threshold of sa l in i ty stress. 
EFFECTS OF SALT ON THE PLANT GROWTH: 
Suarez et a/. ( 1 998 ) concluded that the leaves of A vicennia germmans 
seed l i ngs  adapt to hypersa l ine soi l  by decreasing solute uptake and turgor 
ma i ntenance over a large range of soi l  water potent ia l .  USSL ( 1 997) 
reported stud ied seed lings emergence, sap l ings and propagules in  these 
mangrove p lantat ions a lso They included Thespesia populnea and the 
ecolog ical s ign ificance of some halophytes such as Spartina a/terniflora and 
the i r  phYSio logica l  and growth performance under different natura l 
(uncu l t ivated) condi t ions.  Seemann and Sharkey ( 1 986) reported that the 
effect of sa l in ity on Ribu lose b lphosphate carboxylase oxygenase ( Rubisco) 
act iv i ty cou ld  not be exp la ined by deact ivation of the enzyme or inh ibit ion 
synthes is  . .  Sa l i n i ty reduces photosynthesIs b y  reduCing the Rublsco activity 
I n  k idney beans. Ziska et al. ( 1 990 ) reported that the reduction i n  Rublsco 
act iv ity was apparently a consequence of a reduced Rublsco enzyme 
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concentrat ions rather than an Inh ibitory effect Sa l in ity can Inhib i t  the early 
seed l ing of Atnp/ex stockslf growth, much more at warmer temperature ( Khan 
and RIZVI , 1 994) I n  wheat, I ncreasing sa l in ity decreased total  straw Yie ld 
pr imar i ly because of fewer t i l lers,  wh i le  dry weight of the main stem was 
reduced ( Mass et aI, 1 996) 
H igh sa l i n ity has a negat ive Impact on clover, wheat, sunflower and 
sorghum In reduct ion In Y ie ld (Grieve et aI, 1 994; Bernstein  et al., 1 995, 
Shannon and Nob le ,  1 995, E sechie and M i l ler ,  1 996, Franco Is ,  1 996) 
Osmotic adjustment is  regarded as an Important adaptat ion of plants 
to sal in i ty because I t  he lps to mainta in turgor and cel l  volume ( Kramer, 
1 983). This  exp la ins that there has been reapportionment of osmotic 
adjustment with i n  the ce l l  In short time ( McNulty, 1 985). Leaf cel l growth IS  
sensit ive to  h igh  sa l ine concentrat ions even when export and 
compartmenta l i zat ion processes funct ion optima l ly  ( R ichardson and McCree , 
1 985). Laguncu/ana racemosa developed an i nterce l l u lar and I ntrace l lu lar � 
and Ca+2 buffer, wh ich enabled I t  to grow and to exclude Na+ (Meyer and 
P opp, 1997). 
There are number of studies reported a decrease In  leaf growth 
without any change In  cel l  turgor pressure (Thomas et. aI, 1 992, Meyer and 
Popp.  1 997) suggest ing that  the s lower growth of sal t-stressed plants over 
longer periods may be attnbutaed to someth ing other than reduced ce l l  
turgor Leaf growth rate of sa l l n lzed plants was not Increased when leaf 
turgor art ificia l l y  raised by preSSUr iz ing the root system ( Bernste in et al , 
1 995) suggest ing that sa l ine water enhance the sorghum roots to send a 
growth regu lator-l i ke chemical S ignal  to the shoot, wh ich leads to shoot 
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growth Inh ibit ion They re lated the induction of the signal to a salt-Induced 
decrease In water potent ia l, not to the Ions themselves 
The effect of salt on t issue and organ development IS reflected In  
a ltered patterns of  p lant growth and development. Continuous exposure to 
e levated root-zone sal in ity progressively decreases leaf s ize over t ime 
Seemann and Sharkey ( 1 986) concluded that cel l  d iV IS ion In  kidney bean 
was not part icu lar ly sensit ive to NaCI  up to 1 75 mol m-3. On the other hand, 
Bernste in  et a/. ( 1 995) observed that salt ( 1 00 mol .  m-3 NaCI) shortened the 
growth zone I n  sorghum leaves, and a t  the same t ime reduced the maximal 
growth rate of cel l s  In  this zone.  They a lso noted that the greatest sensit iv i ty 
to salt was at  the t ime of maximal e longation rate Root-zone sa l in i ty 
decreases the y ie ld of spring wheat pr imari ly by redUCing the number of 
fert i l e  t i l lers per p lants (Grieve et a/. , 1 994) .  Furthermore, subjecting spnng 
wheat p lants to sa l ine root ing solut ions early in  their physiological 
deve lopment accentuates the decl ine In  phYSiologica l  performance (Gneve 
et a/. 1 994) .  The movement of sa l t  from the cytoplasm into the vacuole 
creates a strong osmotic gradient across the vacuolar  membrane This 
grad ient IS ba lanced by an I ncrease In the syntheS IS  of solute molecules In 
the cytoplasm, a process known as osmot ic adjustment ( Klshor et a/., 1995) 
Because of these rather disti nct ive propert ies apart from contri but ing to the 
maintenance to the ce l l  turgor, compat ib le  solutes are be l ieved to stab i l ize 
the act ive conformation of cytoplasmiC enzymes, thereby protect ing them 
against I nactivat ion by I norganic Ions (Grieve et aI, 1 994 ) These compat ib le 
solutes I nclude compounds such as pro l ine ( Klshor et aI, 1995), glyclne­
beta ine and other re lated quaternary ammon ium compounds ( Bersteln et al. 
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1 995) and plnlto l ,  mann itol and sorbitol (Thomas and Bohnert 1 993) 
Genetic eVidence of the Importance of glycine-beta ine In enhancing salt 
tolerance has been demonstrated In  bar ley and ma ize (Shannon and Noble 
1 995) S imilar eVidence has been prOVided for mann itol, an Important osmo­
protectant in celery (Meyer and Popp , 1 997) Rogers et at ( 1 994) 
mentioned that there are pOSSible Influence of NaCI  on cel l  wa l l  structure of 
the roots Kleg le and B isson ( 1 996) ind icated that salt stress dose not have 
any effect on e last iC and p last iC extension of the cel l  wal l  O n  the other hand 
P lants In salt marsh demonstrated morphometnc p last icity (Se l l skar, 1 985) 
However, the product ion of sufficient osmotic regulators IS 
metabol ically expensive, thus potent ia l ly  l imi t ing barley growth by consuming 
s ign ificant quant i t ies of carbon that cou ld  otherwise be used for growth 
( R ichardson and McCree 1 985). The a lternat ive of producing organic 
osmotic IS to accumulate a h igh concentration of ions from the external 
medium The energetic cost of  osmot ic adjustment by i norgan ic  Ions is  much 
lower than that conferred by organic molecu les syntheSized In  the cell (Tyree 
et at , 1 990) Th iS  causes another problem because such h igh concentrat ion 
of tOXIC Ions may a lso reduce growth due to Ion toxiCity Susta ined plant 
growth under sa l i ne condit ions requ i res a stnct and coord inated control of 
the Ion iC  movement at the root-soli I nterface and at various controll ing points 
a long the plant Includ i ng the shoot men stem 
Control of sa l in ity IS ult imate ly achieved via regulat ion of Ion transport 
across the ce l l  membrane Understand ing the prinCi ples of Ion regulat ion at 
the membrane level may be usefu l for Improv ing salt tolerance of crops 
Channels and porters are d ist i nct from pumps In that their function IS not 
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l inked to a chemica l react ion requIring enzyme act iv i ty ( F isher et at . 1 994) 
Channels are d ifferent from porters In  that transport across the membrane 
occurs through a prote inaceous pore, which opens and closes I n  response 
to chemica l  or env ironmental s ignals Porters or carriers move solutes, 
e i ther I norgan ic Ions or organic molecu les,  across the membrane through a 
series of conformat ional changes In  the carried proteins which fi rst b ind the 
molecu le ,  transport It , and then release it at the other S ide (Tyree et a/. , 
1990) Recent f indings indicat ing extreme sensit iv i ty of spring wheat to 
sal in ity under condit ions of greenhouse sand cultures (Meyer and Popp, 
1 997) suggest ing that the concept of stat ic threshold tolerance leve ls ,  which 
are characterist iC of each crop species needs to be re-examined.  I nduction 
of CAM photosynthetic cycle in response to h igh sOi l  sa l in i ty is para l le led by 
a h igh water use efficiency uptake (McN u lty, 1985). Osmotic potent ia l  
measured I n  the t issue saps In different sol utes g ives further evidences for 
the chelat ion of ca lC ium Ions In CAM p lants (Meyer and Popp, 1 997) . On the 
other hand.  the sensit iv ity of some plants to h igh levels of salt In  p lant IS 
assOCiated with Inabi l i ty to effect ive ly remove Na+ Ions from the cel l  ( L in  et. 
a/ , 1997) 
EFFECT ON ELEMENTAL CONTENT: 
The rate of cel l  production In cotton roots dec l ined with Increasing 
sa l i n ity at 0 4  mmol Ca+2 , but at 10 mmollL Ca+2 was not affected by sa l i n i ty 
of NaC I  (Kurth  et a/, 1986) Their  uptake was apparently driven by the 
diffUS ion potent ia l  gradients created by the outward m igration of monovalent 
salts (Tyree et aI, 1 990) Klegle and B isson ( 1996) concluded that a new 
type of Na + eff lux system I S  present In salt adapted plants The al teration of 
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m inera i nutrit ion I S  not solely the reflect ion of a decreased growth rate, but 
a lso I S  a general process that I mpairs uptake of many m inerals  even at  mi ld 
NaCI  sa l i n ity (GoUla et al. , 1 994) Hednch and shroeder ( 1 989) mentioned 
that the Inabil i ty of the V-ATPase to respond to Increased levels of Na+ 
ind icates that sa l t  sensit ivity In  cotton seed l ings  may result ,  i n  part ,  from a 
lack of effect ive dnvlng force for compartmental izat ion of Na+ Dole and 
E pste in  ( 1 98 1 ) reported that salt tolerance species was more effiCient in � 
absorption than was the domestic cult ivar at both low and moderate K+ 
concentrat ions .  Klegle and B isson ( 1 996) ind icated that Na  + - � exchange 
was energized by protei n  translocating ATPases, which is enchained by 
external  K+ concentration and confirmed that i t  is dependent on the anion 
permeabi l ity. The concentration of sod ium,  ca lc ium, zinc, phosphorus, and 
ch londe I ncreased, wh i le  potassium and magnesium decreased in the shoot 
sap when  exposed to NaCI  salt stress (Dole and Epstein ,  1 98 1 ) H i l l  et at 
( 1 998) reported that ash,  sod ium,  and chloride contents of shoots increased 
with sa l in ity for a l l  species. Storey and Jones ( 1 979) recorded some salt 
grasses that have a potent ia l  to be irr igated with h igh  sa l in i ty water Esechie 
and Mi ller ( 1 996) reported that sal i n ity increases crude prote in content of 
Russ ian-th ist le  plant and that level of some toxic components of Russian 
thist le were reduced by salin ity stress Steud le et al ( 1 975) reported that the 
b ladders from a reservoir for salts and water In the plant acts as buffering 
system upon osmot ic stress to protect the photosynthetic t i ssues from 
osmotic I njury 
PLANT IN SALINE CONDITION: 
Rogers et a/ ( 1 994) Ind icated that growth of p lant In sa l ine cond it ions 
requ i res specia l  management, where the constra ints Imposed by sal in ity on 
p lants are In i t iated at the cel lu lar leve l ,  wh i le successful adaptation prevents 
sal t  Ions from h indering normal biosynthet lc processes. Th is  response must 
be synchron ized with the Inward flux of solutes dUr ing salt uptake Some 
plant species are c lear ly more flexible than others In  these requ i rements for 





MATERIALS AND METHODS 
I. PLAN T SPECIES 
This I nvest igat ion was carned out an p lants grown in  Nahshalah 
Farm, Zayed I nternat ional Agricu ltural and E nv i ronmental Research 
Program.  Un ited Arab Emirates. The p lant species, which have been 
se lected to study the effects of sa l in ity on their  growth and performance, 
were 
I. Four Mangrove Plants: 
1 - Conocarpus erectus (Fa m . Combretaceae) 
2- Conocarpus erectus var. sericeus. (Fam Combretaceae) .  
3- Lagunculana racemosa (Fam. Combretaceae).  
4- Thespesia populnea (F am Malvaceae) 
II. Atnplex lentlform/s (Fam Chenopodlaceae) 
III. Acacia ampltceps (Fam. Legumlnosae) .  
(see plates 1 - 1 4) The recorded data were three replicates for every 
measurement taken The cult i vated Conocarpus erectus and Conocarpus 
erectus var senceus under Investigation were one , three, and seven-year 
old . Lagunculana racemosa under i nvestigation were one , two and three 
year old and the duration of the experi mental study was three seasons 
(summer records were not suffiCient for Lagunculana racemosa to 
(1) (COIIOCOIPIIS erechls) general view 
(2) (COIIOCOIPliS erectlls) 
(3) (COI/oca/pus el"ectus vel". Sencells) gel/eral view 
(4) (Conoca/pus el'ectlls vel'. Sen·cells) 
(5) (Lagtmcl/loria racemosa) gel/eral view 
(6) (Lagtmcl/laria racemoso) 
(7) (Ihespes/G poplIll/ea) general vi€1J' 
(8) (Ihespesio poplllllea) 
(9) (.-icacla antpliceps) general viell' 
(10) (..J.cac/Q antpliceps) 
(11) (Atriplex lentijol'7J1is) general view 
(12) (AMplex lenlljol711is) 
(13) (LagllllclIlaria racemosa) One year old 
(14) (lAgllnclt/aria racemosa) Three year old 
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belncluded with in  the context of th is  work) Thespes/a populnea age groups 
were on ly three and seven year-old 
Atnp/ex /entlformis age groups were only one and three-year old AcacIa 
ampllceps age groups were one, three and five year old 
II. FIELD MEASUREMENTS 
The physio log ica l performance of the six p lant species under 
Invest igat ion was determined based on the measurements of their 
temperature d ifferentia l  between a ir  and leaf, leaf conductance and 
transp i rat ion rates dur ing summer, winter month taking considering dUring 
measunng of using L I  1 600 Porometer (L iCor I nc., L inco ln ,  N E , U . S .A) .  The 
measurements were taken from June 1 997 to March 1 998 Three rep l icates 
of l eaves were select throw investigation one from the upper, middle and 
lower part of the plants from each p lant species and ages The 
measurements were taken in the mid of month at sunri se ,  mid-day and 
sunset In  a l l  the year round (a lso summarized as four seasons) .  
III PLANT ANALYSIS 
P lant samples were taken every month for determination of e lemental 
concentrat ions,  carbohydrates, tota l n itrogen,  pro l ine, and photosynthet ic 
p igments 
1- ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS IN PLANTS 
For  a l l  age groups I n  each p lant under study, p lant samples from both 
l eaves and stems (three rep l icates) were taken to carry out elemental 
analys Is of N a ,  K, Ca, P , Mg , Fe and Mn . The samples were dried In  an oven 
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at 75°C to a constant dry weight (Al len et at , 1 974) The dr ied samples were 
then d iv ided i nto two groups, whi le  the other part was used for elemental 
analys Is after ash lng in  a furnace at 550°C. The sample weIght of the dry 
we Ight was 2 0 g dry F ive m l  of 6 N HC I  was added to the above weighed 
ash then covered with a watch glass and heated on a steam bath for 1 5  
m inutes (m) .  One m l  of concentrated H N03 was added and evaporated to 
dryness,  then heated for one hour in  dehydrate s i l ica. One m l  of 6 N HCI  was 
added, sWir led to d issolve the res idue,  d i l uted to 1 0  m l  with ( DO.  H20) and 
warmed up to complete d issolut ion. The obtained sol ution was f i ltered 
through a No.44 Whatman fi lter paper in  a vol umetric f lask and then d i l uted 
to 50 m l  volume This sol ution was used to determine Na ,  K ,  C a ,  Mg, P ,  Fe 
and M n .  The determination of Na ,  K ,  Ca and Mg was done by F lame 
Photometer (Coring, USA) .  Phosphorus was determined color lmetrica l ly  by 
ye l low molybdate method (Chapman and pratt , 1 96 1 ) Fe and Mn was 
determ ined by Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (Pye U nicom U . K. )  
CALCULA TIONS. 
Concentration of the e lement (mg .g-1 dry wt) = C (ppm) * sample d i lut Ion (m l) 
1 ,000 * sample dry weight 
2- DETERMINATION OF CARBOHYDRATES 
Carbohydrate determination was carried out on dry weight basis us ing 
Ne lson method (Cherry, 1 973)  The reagents were 0 . 1 M HCI ,  0. 1 M NaOH 
Nelson A B ,  and C .  Ne lson A+B IS  freshly prepared (25 :  1 v/v ) .  Samples of 
dry m atter (0 .2  g each) were treated With add it ion of 0 . 1 M HC I  and p laced 
I n  a 25°C water bath for 3 h .  F i l trate for the plant samples were completed 
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to 25 ml volume One m l  of the f i l trate was added to 9 m l  DO H20 Then for 
o 5 m l  of each prepared sample ,  0 5 m l  of 0 1 M NaOH and 1 m l  Nelson A+8 
were added Samples were placed In  another 25°C water bath for 1 5  m and 
I mmediately cooled down after wh ich 1 m l  Ne lson C was added and volumed 
to 1 9  m l  by DO H20. The Samples were measured at 500 nm uS ing 
wavelength Spectrophotometer Spectron ic-20 (Germany) .  
Total carbohydrates = Optical DenSity x 452 5 mg/g dry wt. 
3- TOTAL NITROGEN: 
N itrogen determinat ion was carned out by macro-Kjeldahl  method accord ing 
to McG i l l  and F igueiredo ( 1 993) Air  condenser designed to fit over the 
d igestion tubes In  the b lock was used for d igestion with Concentrated 
H2S04,  K2S04 and CUS04 were mixed in ratio of 8'8: 1 ( K2S04 CuS04'5H20) 
Hengar granu les, both selen lzed and nonselen lzed were used . Steam 
d i st i l lat ion f lasks. 500 ml with 1 9/38 standard taper ground glass JOint was 
JO i nted to m lcro-Kjeldahl steam d ist i l l at ion apparatus. 1 0 M and 0 1 M of 
NaOH were prepared In CO2 free DO H20. p lace 80 g of boric acid (H3803) 
powder I nto a 2 50 m l  beaker About 20-40 m l  of H20 was added and mixed 
with a glass rod to wet a l l  the H3803. The mixture was poured Into 3L of DO 
H20 In a 4 L f lask and st i rred with an e lectr iC  st i r  rod Once wet. the H3B03 
d i ssolves read i ly 80 m l  of m ixture was added. I nd icator was prepared as 
fol lows 99 mg bromocresol green and 66 mg methyl red d issolved In 1 00 m l  
ethanol and 0. 1 M NaOH added cautious ly unt i l  the solution turns reddlsh­
purple (pH 4. 8-5 0)  Make up to 4 L with DO. H20 and mix thoroughly 0 .01  
M of H2S04 was standard ized Samples conta in ing about 1 mg N were 
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placed In  a dry d igestion tube , th is  wi l l  vary from 200-250 mg for sOi l  and 
from 20-50 mg for p lant t issue 2 m l  DO H20 (3 m l  if uS ing 2 g sOi l )  was 
added and sWi r led to wet a l l  the SOI l .  To each tube, 3 .5 g of K2S04-CUS04 
m ixture was added with selen lzed Hengar granule Then, 1 0  ml concentrated 
H2S04 was added and the mixture placed in the d igestion tubes Inside the 
d igestion b lock The block was programmed to ra ise the temperature to 
220°C and kept for 90 minutes D igestion continued unt i l  the water was 
removed,  then the a i r  condensers were p laced onto the d igestion tubes In  
the b lock. Agai n ,  the  b lock was programmed to rai se the temperature to 
360°C and was held for 3 hours and 30 minutes. When the d igestion was 
complete, the sample was left to cool down overnight In  the b lock ,  then the 
condenser was removed and r insed with water. S lowly and with swir l ing, 25 
m l  D D . H20 was added to each cooled d igestion tube. Samples were 
vortexed to d is lodge a l l  particles that may have been sol id ified dunng 
coo l ing The samples were transferred quantitat ively with three washes of 
DO H20 to a 500 ml round-bottom d ist i l lation flasks. With the condensers 
on ,  the d isti l lation f lasks were connected to the steam dist i l lation apparatus 
and secured With a clamp. The steam supply was opened slowly to the 
dist i l lat ion head to a l low the steam get I nto the tubi ng, wh i le  keeping dra in 
l i ne open so that at  th iS  pOi nt steam exits to dra in  1 00 m l  Er lenmyer flask 
conta in ing With 5 ml of 2% H3803 was placed under the condenser so that 
the t iP of the condenser I S  Immersed in  the H3803. An excess (usua l ly 30 m l )  
of 1 0 M NaOH was very s lowly added through the  d ist i l lat ion head The 
steam generation rate of the d lstt l l ate was col lected at about 6 ml/m ln  40 m l  
of d ist i l l ate was col lected. The pinch clamp was opened to the steam dra in 
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and the d ist i l lat ion flask was removed, then the pinch clamp was closed Th is 
sequence IS  Important to prevent steam burns and suck-back of flu id from 
the d i st i l l at ion flask Into the steam l ine The tiP of the condenser was washed 
In the beaker The d ist i l l ate was t i trated with 0 01 M H2S04 The color 
change at the endpOint IS from green to p ink (pH =5 4)  
Ca lculat ions.  1 m l  of 0 .0 1  M H2S04 IS  equ ivalent to  0 .28 mg of N .  
N i trogen content was expressed a s  mg g-1dry wt for p lants 
and ppm for sOi l  
4- PROTEINS 
Proteins  were extracted with methods described In  Ross ( 1 974) 
Measurements of proteins In  p lants extracts were measured by Lowery et at , 
( 1 95 1 ) us ing Bovine Serum Album as standard (S igma Chemica l  Co USA) 
and desCribed as fol lows . 
Reagents' 
1 - Solution A cons ists of 2 . 0  g 1 N Na2C03 and 0 . 1 M NaOH 
2- Solut ion B .  cons ists of 0 5  g CUS04 In  1 0% Sod ium potassium tratrate 
solut ion 
3- Solut ion C IS  made by mix ing 50 m l  of solution A to 1 0 m l  solution B and 
prepared fresh ,  right before uS ing It 
4- Solut ion 0 IS Folln reagent ( BOH) d i l uted with DO H20 ( 1 '3 v/v) 
P rocedure 
One m l  of protein samples were added to 5 0 m l  of solution C ,  mixed we l l  
a n d  then a l lowed to stand for 1 0 m a t  room temperature 0 5 m l  of solution 0 
was rap id ly  added with Immediate mix ing then a l lowed to stand for another 
30 m inutes. The samples were measured at 750 nm wavelength uS ing a 
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Spectrophotometer Spectronlc-20 (Germany) The concentrat ion of  protein 
samples were ca lculated from the standard curve equation 
Tota l prote in ( mg g"l) = (concentrat ion" d i l ut ion)  /(dry weight) 
5- PROLINE. 
Pro l Ine  was estimated by the modified method descrtbed by Lutts et 
al. ( 1 996) The three samples of each p lant were washed with DO H20 to 
remove d i rt For each sample,  about 0 5 g fresh weight of the leaves was 
homogen ized and ground at O°C I n  8 m l  of methanol-chloroform-water 
( 1 5:5 . 1 ,  v/v) Then the homogen ized samples were centnfuged for about 5 
m inutes at 2500 rpm. 0 .4  m l  of ch loroform and 1 . 8 m l  H20 were added to the 
separated f i ltrate and stored at 4°C for about 24 h Exact ly 2 ml of aCIdic 
n lnhydnn reagent and 2 m l  of glaCial  acet ic acid were added to 2 m l  of the 
extracted prol ine In  a test tube for one hour at water bath ,  then the react ion 
was term inated In an Ice bath The react ion mIxture was extracted with 4 ml 
to luene,  m ixed v igorously with st i rrer for 1 5-20 sec The colored layer 
contai n i ng the pro l ine was aspirated from the aqueous phase, warmed to 
room temperature and the absorbance measured at 520 nm using Spekol 
Spectmcolonmeter (Car l  Zei SS, Germany) and the results were ca l ibrated 
aga inst the standard curve prepared by the authent ic compound of pro l ine 
from Sigma Chem ical Company (USA) 
6- PHOTOSYNTHETIC PIGMENTS 
Photosynthetic p igments were est imated by the method described by 
H i pk ins  and Baker ( 1 986) A sample of 0 5 g fresh we ight of leaves was 
homogen ized In  85% aqueous acetone for 5 m i nutes, then centnfuged at 
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4500 rpm uS ing Beckman Centrifuge The supernatant sol ut ion was made 
up to 50 ml uS ing 85% acetone The extract ion measured aga inst a blank of 
pure 85% acetone at three wavelengths (452 5, 644 and 663 nm) uSing 
Spectrocolorlmeter (Spekol ,  Carl Zeiss,  Germany) D i l ution was appl ied 
when necessary to determ ine the concentration of the pigment fraction The 
concentration of Ch lorophyl l a, b and carotenolds (Ilg/m l )  were calculated 
uS ing the fol lowing equations 
Ch lorophy l l  a = 1 0  3 E663- 0 1 98 E644 = 
Ch lorophy l l  b = 1 9 . 7  E644- 3 870E663 = 
Ilg/m l  
Ilg/ml 
Carotenolds = 4.2 E 452 5- (0 . 0246 Ch lorophyl l  a +0 426 Ch lorophyl l b) = 
Ilg/ml  
IV. SOIL ANALYSIS. 
The changes I n  soi l  properties during the 1 -to-9 year of sal ine 
I rr igat ion with 25 ppt were analyzed Three rep l icates for each year were 
taken and analyzed In  four seasons 
1- ELECTRIC CONDUCTIVITY (EC) AND pH. 
Determ l nat IO() of pH was carried out accord ing to B lack ef aI, ( 1 965) 
A composite SOi l sample of al l  the rep l ications of treatment was col lected and 
a i r  dried to pass through a 2 mm s ieve Soi l  -to-water extract ( 1  5 w/w) was 
prepared from the dry soi l sample after wh ich an extract was obtained The 
pH was measured by means of an e lectr iC pH meter The sa l in ity was 
measured In terms of electr ica l  conduct iV ity (EC)  With a conduct iV i ty meter 
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2- ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS IN SOIL: 
TOTAL NITROGEN: 
The total N In  sOi l  sample I S  determ ined by Kje ldahl methods as 
describe in plant analys Is sect ion 
PHOSPHORUS : 
P In sOil samples was determined as describe by B l ack et al , ( 1 965) 
IRON and MANGANESE: 
F e  and Mn concentration were determined was according to Ross and 
Wang ( 1 993) .  The reagents were: Sod ium hydrosu lfite (d ithionite) Na2S204 
cert if ied atomic absorption standard , ± 1 % sod ium citrate (Na3CsHs07 
2H20) ,  0 68 M (200 giL ) .  For each soi l  sample, 0 .5  g of soi l  was ground to 
pass a 35-mesh S ieves, to a 50-ml p lastic centrifuge tubes, O. 25 m l  of 
sod ium ci trate solut ion and 0 4  g of d l th lonite were added The tubes were 
t ight ly covered with stopper and kept In  a shaker overnight. Then, the 
stoppers were removed and the tubes were centrifuged for 20 m in  at 5 1 0 g 
F i l trated extracts conta in ing suspended mater ia l s  were used to determ ine Fe 
and Mn by Atom ic Absorption Spectroscopy (Carl Zeiss, Germany).  
Standard solut ions of these e lements were prepared uS ing authentic 
compounds obtained from S igma Chemical  Company ( U SA) 
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CHLORIDES: 
Water solub le  chloride was estimated In  the soli extract ( 1  5)  uSing a 
select ive chlOr ide-electrode (Ch loride analyzer 926, corn ing Ltd , Ha lstead, 
Essex, U K ) 
AMMONIUM ACETATE- EXTRACTABLE Na. K. Ca and Mg: 
The determ ination of these e lements was carned out fol lowing the 
methods described by S imard ( 1 993) .  The mater ia ls  used for Ammon ium 
Acetate - Extraction were as folow reciprocating shaker, 1 25 ml Erlenmeyer 
f lasks, fi l ter funnels, filter paper Whatman No. 2 ,  d isposable p lastic v ia ls ,  
one 3 cm3 cal ibrated sOi l  scoops. Solution of 1 M ammonium acetate 
( N H40Ac) was prepared and adjusted to pH 7 (for each l iter of solut ion, 
d i ssolve 77 08 g of N H40Ac with 58 ml glacial acetic acid (99%) to about600 
ml of DO H20 then add 70 m l  of concentrated ammon ium hydroXide 
( N H40 H ) ) . Lanthanum ( La)  solution was prepared by dissolving 46. 88 g of 
La203 In  about 200 m l  of 1 2  M HC I  and made up to a volume with DO. water. 
Th is  solut ion contai ned 4% La Standard solut ion.  The standard solut ions 
were prepared as  regent-grade compounds In  1 L of d i st i l led water K. 1 .908 
9 KC I , N a  2 542 9 NaC l ,  Ca 3 .668 1 9 CaCI2 .  2 H20,  Mg 8 363 9 MgC I2 
6H20,  and analyzed uSi ng Atomic Absorpt ion standards ,  This gave a 1 000 
ppm stock solut ion for each e lement Standards are then prepared In the 
desired range , depend i ng on the speCifications, by di lut ing the 1 000 ppm 
stock The samples were 3 9 of a i r-dried «2 mm d iameter) sol i  part icles 
added to a 1 25 m l  Er lenmeyer flasks, then 3 0  m l  of the extract ion solution 
was added with a repipet d i spenser. The matrix of the samples and 
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standards should conta in  the same quantit ies of L a  and NH40Ac The flask 
t ight ly covered with stopper and shaked for 1 5  m in  on a reciprocating shaker 
set at 1 20 rpm The extract was f i l tered through Whatman f i l ter paper No 2 
Double fi ltration was appl ied when the extract was not clear The alIquot of 
the extract was d i luted with a d ist i l led water contai ning 1 % La (w/v) ,  a 
d i l ut ion of 1 . 1 0  was appropriate for the analYS IS of K, Na and 1 40 for Ca and 
Mg.  The determ inat ion of Na ,  K, Ca and Mg was done by F lame Photometer 
(Cor ing ,  USA) 
Calculations: 
Extractable amount ( mg/kg)= Reading (ppm)* 22 .4  * d i l ut ion factor 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: 
Statistical analYS IS was carned out uS ing SAS Package 1 985 Version 5, 
SAS Insti tute, NC U S A. Al l data, un less other wise mentioned, are at 





RSUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
PLANT ELEMENTAL CONTENTS 
Sodium ( Na)  concentrat ion among the leaves and stems of the SIX 
plant species were compared In  Table ( 1 ) Conoearpus erectus, C serieeus 
and Atnp/ex /entJform/s showed a h igher s ign ificant Increase of sod ium 
concentration In the leaves than In the stem (Table 1 a ,  b , and f) , whi le the 
other three plants were not sign if icant ly d ifferent in sodium concentration In  
leaves and stems (Table 1 :  c ,  d ,  and e)  
The age specific groups showed no significant differences among 
their age classes In C ereetus, L. raeemosa, T. populnea, and A /entJform/s 
(Table 2 )  However, C serieeus data reflected a sl ight, but s ignificant 
decrease in  sod ium levels in the 3-year old plants, wh i le opposite trends 
were observed I n  A amp/jeeps. 
The seasonal  records of sod ium I n  the leaves showed sod ium to be 
h igher for C ereetus in summer than I n  fa l l ,  winter and spring (Table 3, F ig 
1 )  An opposite trend was observed I n  summer for A. amp/ieeps. The other 
stud ied species have sl ight s ign ificant fluctuat ions among their  means 
except L raeemosa 
A plant m ight faces two major problems with the Increase of salt 
concentrat ions In so l i  fi rst d ifficu l t ies In obta in ing water from negat ively h igh 
osmotic potentia l  med ia and second IS  the toxic beyond threshold l im its of 
the i r  concentrat ions, espeCia l ly  the chlOr ide 
Table I. The analysis of variance for the six studied plant species reflecting the statistical significant differences in the leaves and stems 
(as indicated by different letters next to the mean) among the studied elements, proteins (mg.g·) dry wt), and the carbohydrates (ppm). 
aJ ConocarEus ereclus 
Parts Na K Ca P Mg Mn (ppm) Fe (ppm) Total N Proteins Carbohydrates 
Leaf 20.S±2.& 8 11.31.&8 21.0±4.S 8 4S.S±2.1 a 3.3±O.78 29.S±12.3 a 114.3±3S.& a 10.7±1.5 a 4&.1±13.& a 16&.O±S4.2 a 
Stem S.2±1.5 b 6.S±2.6 b 16.6±4.1 b 26.1±O.8 b 3.3±O.8 a 2&.6±lS.4 a 103.0±27.68 7.0±1.9 b 46.6±IO.7 a IS2.0±S2.3 a 
b2 ConocarEus erec/us ver. sericeus 
Leaf 10.6±2.48 7.0±1.4 b 21.8±4.6 8 6.7± 1.7 a 3.4±O.68 47.0±11.4 a 30&.O±&9.7 a &.2±2.1 a S3.1±l3.S 8 167 .O±S1.2 a 
Stem 6.3± 1.1 b 9.4±1.9a 22.4±4.28 3.S±O.9 b 2.6±O.2 a S3.0±l4.S a 27S.0±66.S a &.7±2.1 8 S7.4± 11.3 8 IS2.0±S7.& 8 
c2 La&,uncularia racemosa 
Leaf 162±J 58 11.1 ±2.& b 2S.6±6.2 a 6.&±1.2 a 1.3±O.O& 8 29.2±IO.38 122±21.2 a 10.&±l.1 a 72.6±20.1 a 22&±66.7a 
Stem 16J±3S8 16.0±3.7 a 20.&±2.& b 3.4±O.& b IA±O.2 8 3S.2±&.78 IO&±2S.S 8 6A±1.5 b 46A±12.3 b 144±49.7 b 
d} ThesEesia EOEulnea 
Leaf lS.9±3.1 a 17.7±3.& a 27.7±S.1 8 7.3±1.&a 4.2±O.& a 31.2±9.18 220.0±76.6 a 20.&±3.& a 11&A±30.2 a 267±60.38 
Stem 14.4±2A a lS.7±3.9 b 16A±3.& b 4.S±1.0 b S.2±1.2a 19.3±7.S 8 92.0±30.S b 12.1±3.1 b 70.3±17.S b 20S±70.8 a 
e2 Acacia amEliceEs 
Leaf 9.1±2.68 6.3±lA b 29A±4.6 a S.1±1.2a 2.4±O.9 a 20.2±S.18 lS0±4S.78 14.0±2.S a 6&.6±19.7 a 223 0±60A a 
Stem 7 4±lA a 9.1±2.7a 22.1±2.7 b 4.0±0.5 b 2.0±O.38 27.0±7A a 1 04.0±3&.9 b 11.6±1.9a 60.0±1&.78 16S.0±60J b 
Q AlriE/ex len/@rmis 
Leaf 7.2±1.3a 19.0±3.S a 21.0±3.68 12.0±3.28 S.3± l.l a 30.0±&.2 a 416.0±4S.6 a 16.0±3.S a IIS.0±14.6 a 27 1.0±70. 1 8 
Stem 3.S±O.& b &.O±lA b 12.S±2.& b S.O± 1.2 b 6.3±lAa 2S.0±6.S 8 1 &7.0±4 1.2 b &.5±2.& b 61.0±1&.6 b 20S.0±64.& a 
Table 2 .  The ana lysis of variance for the six studied plant species reflecting the statist ical significant differences in the ages 
(as ind icated by different letters next to the mean) among the studied elements, proteins (mg.g·1 dry wt), a nd the 
carbohydrates (ppm) . 
a) Conocarpus ereclus 
Age Na K Ca P Mg Mn (ppm) Fe (ppm) Total N Proteins Carbohydrates 
1 years 1 0. 2±3 2 a 9 2±3 2 a  18 0±4.B a 29.5±8 7a 2.3±O.9 b 254±5 2 b 854±55.6b 8.9±3.3 a 47.0± 16 8 a 1600±56.6 a 
3 years 1 8. 1 ±5.2 a 9.7±1 .8 a 18 0±6 0a 36. 7± 7 2a 3 4±O.8 a 34.8±7.6 a 1 28±80.2 a 9.5±5.7 a 51 0±22. 1 a 1 53.0±45 2 a 
7 years 1 0. 2±2.6 a 8 0±1 .8 b 2O.0±24 a 4 1 . 7±1 2.3a 4 2±1 .2 a 26.9±6.4 b 1 1 3±71 .0 a 8.2±2 7 a  44.0±1 4. 2  a 1 590±41 8 a 
b2 Conocare.us ereclus ver. sericeus 
1 years 1 0.9±3.2 a 8.512.6 a 1 9.0±7.8 a 4 .51 1 . 1 a 3 . 1 10.9 a 46.61 1 1 .3a 285 0±98 a 8.412.3 a 55.7± 1 4.5 a 1 70.0±50. 1 a 
3 years 6.612 . 1 b  8.9±3. 1 a 22.2±6 8 a 5 . 1 1 1 .6 a 3.0± 1 .2 a 54.0±1 4.2a 286.0±88.0 a 8.9± 1 .6 a 57. 411 8.7 a 1 68.0±42.1 a 
7 years 7.51 1 .6 a 7.0±2. 1  a 24.2±8.7 a 5.6±2.1  a 3.0±0.7 a 50.0±1 5.4a 301 .0± 1 02 a 8. 1 ±2 . 1  a 52.71 1 9.5  a 1 43.0±38.9 a 
c) Lagyncularia racemosa 
1 years 1 9. 3±5. 1  a 1 4.0±3.5 a 24.0±7.B a 5.0±1 .2  a 1 .3±O.3 a 37. 1 1 1 1 .2a 1 01 .0±264 b 8.2±2.8 a 59.2±28.5 a 1 70.0±41 . 4  a 
2years 1 1 .3±3.1 a 1 4.2±3.5 a 23.0±6.5 a 5.3±1 . 1  a 1 .4±O. 1 a 29. 1 ±B.7 a 108.0+...23.4 b 9. 1 ±3.3 a 6O.0±25.6 a 208.0±48.6 a 
3 years 1 8 . 2±4.6 a 1 2.3±2.5 a 22.0±5.8 a 5.3±2.1 a 1 .4±O.OO a �.0±74 a 1 36.0±35.2 a 8.5±2.5 a 58.0±22. 1 a 180.0±48 7 a 
d) These.esia e.0e.ulnea 
3 years 1 4.5±4.6 a 1 7.8±3.5 a 21 .0±4.9 b 6. 1 ±1 .2 a 3.7±1 .2 a 23 7±2.9 a 158± 28.7a 1 9.6±4.6 a 1 07.0±33.2 a 270.0±43,2 a 
7 years 1 5,8±3.8 a 1 5 6±4,5 b 23.0±5.7 a 6. 1 ± 1 .5 a 5.7±1 .8 a 27.0± 3.6 a 1 54± 33.4a 1 3.5±2.6 b 81 .5±24.6 a 202.0±45.6 a 
e) Acacia ame.licee.s 
------ ---
1 years 7.0±1 .3 b 8.3±2.3 a 25.8±7.1 a 4.6±1 . 1  a 2.3±O.8 a 21 .2±4.2 a 1 28.5±484 a 1 5.2±4.2 a 5O.0±18. 7 b 1 57.0±42.0 b 
3 years 1 2.0±3.2 a 7.0±2.6 a 25 8±6 1 a 4.5±O.9 a 2.2±O,7 a 22.0±3.1 a 1 1 9.0±28.6 a 1 1 .8±3. 1 a 72.0±1 7.6 a 2 13 0±45.6 a 
5 years 6.2±2 . 1  b 8.0±2. 1 a 25.7±5.5 a 4.3±1 .2 a 2.0±0.9 a 27.7±5.1 a 1 33.0±24.5 a 1 1 .4±2.5 a 70.0±14.8 a 21 1 .0±56 8 a 
f) Atrie.'ex lentiformis 
1 years 1 7.0±4.5 a 1 6. 4±4.6 a 2O.3±4 8 a 9.5±3. 1 a 8.8±1 .5 a 3O.0±8.4 a 3QO.0±88.2 a 1 2.0±34 a 93. 1 ±26.5 a 241 .0±66.4 a 
3 years 1 8.0±3.3 a 1 1 .0±2.8 a 1 3 0±4.3 b 7.6±2.5 a 2.8± 0.5b 25.0±7.2 a 303,0±98.5 a 1 2.5±3.8 a 87.0±21 .3 a 235.0±57.2 a 
Table 3 .  The a nalysis of va riance for the six stud ied p lant species reflecti ng the statistica l s ign ificant 
d iffe re nces o n  seasonal  bases (as indicated by d ifferent letters next to the mea n )  among 
the studied elements,  prote ins ( mg . g-1 d ry  wt) a n d  the carbohydrates (ppm) . 
a2 Conocarpus erectus 
Seasons Na K Ca P Mg Mn (ppm) Fe (ppm) Total N Proteins Carbohydrates 
Summer 24.7±3. 5  a 8.7±2. 1 8 16.8±3.5 b 1 2.D±2.3 a 3.4±0.9 b 8.8± 1 .8 c 32.0±6. 1 b 7.D± 1 .8 a 29.8±2.5 b 1 39.D±21 . 1  b 
Fall 9.5±2. 1 b 9.8± 1 . 5  a 2 1 . 7±4.9 a 1 . 8±O.6 c 6.7±1 .4 8 43.5a±3.4a 1 1 9.0±30.4 a 1 0.D±1 .9 a 4 1 .0± 1 1 .3 b 1 23.D± 1 8. 7  b 
Winter 8. 1 ±1 .8 b 9.0± 1 . 3  a 1 8.6±4.1 b 7.5± 1 .5 b 1 . 7±0.8 c 30.0±4.3 b 1 55.0±33 a 9.0±3. 1 8  59.3± 1 8.7 8 201 . D±4 1 . 1  a 
Spring 9. 1 ±1 . 7 b 8.2±2 . 1  a 1 8.0±3.5 b 7.7± 1 .4 b 1 .5±O.4 c 35.0±6 . 1  b 1 27.0±25 a 9.D±2.8 a 59.D± 1 7.9 8 1 67.0±25.4 a 
b2 Conocare.us erectus ver. sericeus 
Summer 1 1 . 3±2. 9  a 7.D± 1 .8 b 1 6.214.4 c 1 .6±0.5 c 6.1±O.9 a 48.211 1 .8b 226.0±40.4c 6.0± 1 . 1  c 43.D± 1 4.5 c 123.3±25.1 b 
Fall 7.7±2. 1 a 7.7± 1 . 5  b 30.D±3.6 a 6.9± 1 .4 a 4.6± 1 . 1  8 34±1 0. 1 c 299.0±87.1 a 8.D±2. 1 b 85.D±2 1 .2 a 1 39.0±31 . 1  b 
Winter 6.3± 1 .8 b 6.7±1 . 1  b 21 .5±2.4 b 6. 1 ± 1 .8 b 1 . 9±0.7 b 42.2±1 1 .3b 34 1 . 0± 1 09 a 9.D±2.3 a 621 1 8.5 c 21 9.D±4 1 .2 a 
Spring 6.6± 1 .5 b 1 1 .D±2.5 8 1 9.4±1 .8 b 5.8± 1 .2 b 1 .8±O.6 b 8211 8.7 8 284.0±65.8 b 1 0.3±2.8 a 66.4± 1 0.8 a 1 59.D±33.4 b 
c} Lagpncularia racemosa 
Fall 1 8.3±5.4 a 1 1 .2±2.8 b 27.3±2.5 a 6.0±1 .6 8 l .4±O.4 a 27.213.8 a 1 26.D±24.6 a 7.4±1 .4 b 58.8±1 1 . 1 8 1 38.D±35.6 b 
Winter 1 5.213.8 a 1 3.213.5 a 2 1 ± 1 .9 b 4.0± 1 .0 b 1 . 2±D.3 b 24.6±4.6 b 86.D±1 4.6 b 8.4±1 .8 a 62.8± 1 2.5 8 243.6±41 .4 a 
Spring 1 5.3±3.4 a 1 5±3.7 a 20.3±2.6 b 4.6± 1 . 1  b 1 .5±O.5 a 47.0± 1 2. 1 a  1 30.D±29.7 a 9.5±2.8 a 55.4± 1 4.4 b 1 74.7±30.5 b 
d} These.esia e.oe.ulnea --------
Summer 20. 1 ±3.8 a 1 6.D±2.7 a 25.7±4.5 a 2.3±O.9 c 7.3±2 . 1  a 1 1 .7±3.1 c 1 8 1 .0±40.1 a 1 2.D±2.8 b  25.8±5.1 c 123.3±20. 1 c 
Fall 1 3. 0±3.5 b 1 7.3±3.8 a 22.8±2.8 a 6.5± 1 .9 b 2.6± 1 .8 b 9.D±2.7 c 1 78.0±44.2 a 2D±2.8 a 1 3 1 ±29.8 a 168.D±30.4 c 
Winter 1 0.8±2.5 b 16.5±3.4 a 21 .D±3. 1 b 7. 1 ± 1 .4 b 2. 1 ±O.9 b 26.0±1 2.7b 1 42.0±38.2 8 1 8.8±4.2 a 1 28.7±3.8 a 378.0±70.5 a 
Spring 1 7. 0±3.4 a 1 7. 1 ±3.2 a 1 8.6± 1 .8 c 8.4± 1 . 1  a 6.7±0.8 a 54.D±1 8.8a 1 23.0±28.3 b 1 5. 1 ±3.5 a 91 .D±20.S b 276.0±62.3 b 
e�Acacia ameJicees 
Summer 5.7± 1 .2 b 9.0±2.4 a 26.B±4.B b 1 .6±O.B b 4.4±O.B a 4.O±O.02 c 96.0±29.4 b 1 0.2±2. 1 a 52.2±1 B.7 b 1 55.0±30.1 b 
Fall 9.7±2.5 a B.0± 1 .5 a 34.5±7. 1 a 5.6± 1 .2 a 1 6±0.5 b 6.O±O.03 c 1 75.0±38.7 a 1 6.2±3.4 a 51 1±1 5 6  b 1 49.0±33. 1 b 
Winter 8.4±2.2 a 6.7± 1 . 1  b 1 9. 7±4.6 c 5.5± 1 .8 c 1 . 3±O.8 b 1 6.0±3.8 b 1 23.0±34.6 b 1 1 .8±2.8 a 75.3± 1 2.4 a 1 35.0±25.6 a 
Spring 9.7±2.7 a 7.2±1 .5 a 22.0±5.8 c 5.2±O.9 c 1 .4±O.9 b 1 7.0±2 1 .3a 1 1 2.0±35.6 b 1 3. 1 ± 1 .6 a 79.0±20.6 a 1 36.0±25.6 a 
n Atrie/ex /entiformis 
Summer 1 6.2±2.3 a 1 2.8± 1 .8 a 1 2.3±2.5 b 5.4± 1 .8 b 9.4±2.8 a 6.2±2. 1 c 149.0±76.8 b 1 6.2±2.8 a 1 1 0.8± 1 1 .2 a 1 50.0±30.5 b 
Fall 16.4± 1 . 5  a 1 2.6± 1 . 4  a 1 9.0a±3.8a 1 1 .6±2. 1 a  1 . 7±O.5 b 1 0.2± 1 . 5  c 31 50±87.6 a 1 2. 1 ±2.4 b 93.8±1 3.5 a 1 74.0±34.1 b 
Winter 1 1 .6±1 .4 b 1 3.5±2.1  a 21 .D±4.2 a 1 3.0±2 5a 2. 1 ±O.6 b 37.4±14.5b 354.0±78.9 a 12±2.7 b 79.7± 1 B. 7  b 31 2.D±60.4 a 
Spring 8.5± 1 2.4 b 1 2.2±3.1 a 1 7.0a±3.5a 6.6± 1 . 5  b 2.0±0.3 b 65.4±1 8.7a 399.0±88.7 a 12.0±2.6 b 78. 1 ± 1 3.5  b 298.D±80.7 a 
Fig 1 Elemental analysIs the of SIX studied plant species on seasonal bases (mg.g ' dry wt) Irrigated with saline water (25ppt. ) 
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However. some facu ltat ive halophytes are growing best In  the sOi l  With h igh 
sa l i n ity levels or sOi ls saturated with brackish waters such as some 
mangroves and Atnplex species (Sa l isbury and Ross, 1 985) Some Atriplex 
species were recorded to have as much as 27% of ItS weight salts, 
especia l l y  in  their leaves (Barbour et ai , 1 999) 
In thiS study, A lentiform/s showed sim i lar trends In  sod ium 
accumu lat ion l ike the other groups and d id not reflect any sod ium tOXIC or 
poor morpholog ical performance. In a study by Storey and Wyn Jones 
( 1 979) on Atriplex spongiosa grown in 50-500 mmollL sodium media ,  sodium 
levels I n  the shoot system reached 1 1 4-598 mmollL of the sap This high 
sod ium concentrations with a lmost no apparent suppressing effects on  plant 
performance needs further invest igat ion for the mode of act ion of these 
p lants by wh ich they control h igh sal in i ty in t issues. 
I n  the present. some of the studied species resisted the influx of 
sod ium to the stem and real located much of It I n  the leaves such as C. 
erectus, C. senceus and A .  len fifo rm is. The other species showed leaves to 
stem balance In sod ium concentrations 
Potassium ( K) IS a key element the electrogenic Ion pumps working 
at the xylem/symplast interface, wh ich prov ides the driving force for Ion 
exchange, especia l ly  versus sod ium ( Lacan and Durand 1 996) .  The 
potassium levels In  the leaves were S ign ificant ly h igher than In the stems of 
C erectus, C. senceus, and T. populnea and A. Ie n tifo rm is, and lower than 
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that of the stems In  the mangrove L .  racemosa and In  A amp/tceps (Table 
1 ) . 
The age specific groups showed no s ign ificant d ifferences In  C 
senceus. L. racemosa. A amp/tceps and A .  lentlformls, while In C. erectus 
the 7 year o ld p lants showed s ignificant lower concentration than the other 
two age groups.  Potassium concentrat ion In the 3 year old T. populnea was 
s ign ificant ly h igher than the 7 year old (Table. 2 )  
Cha nges i n  potassium concentration o n  seasonal basis i n  the leaves 
and stems ,  and d ifferent age groups Ind icated that the range of fluctuat ion 
was around the normal levels .  Potassium seasonal records were always 
oppos i te to sod ium concentrations i n  the leaves as it goes down if sod ium 
goes up and v ice versa ( F ig .  1 ) . In  genera l ,  sod ium in  the leaves was s l ight ly 
h igher In most seasons than the potassium and the opposite trends was 
observed i n  the stems,  with few exceptions such as i n  L. racemosa and A 
lentlformls stems The seasonal overa l l  means of potassium concentrat ions 
showed a s ign ificant Increase In  spring for C. sericeus and significant 
decrease In the fa l l  for L. racemosa and winter for A. ampliceps (Table 3) 
The other species showed no S ign ificant seasona l  fluctuations In potassium 
leve ls  
In  genera l .  potassium concentrat ion i n  dry t issues was with i n  the 
normal range (about 7-1 0 mg g- 1 dry wt. ) and less than any threshold l im its 
(Sa l isbury and Ross, 1 985) even for L. racemosa and T. populnea. This 
phenomena of exchangeable concentrat ions of Na  and K emphasizes the 
existence of the e lectrogenic Ion pump, wh ich prOVided the dr iv ing forces of 
Ion exchange d i scussed In  many earl ier  studies (De Boer et al. , 1 985, De 
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Boer and Pnns 1 985. C larkson et aI, 1 984) This pump med iate K uptake 
from and releases Na Into the xylem which maintains high Na/K ratio In the 
leaves of g lycophytes and may keep up with h igher levels In the stems of 
some halophytes ( Lacan and Durand, 1 995, 1 996) Potassium deficiency 
usua l ly  results I n  rott ing Infected roots and week lodged stems In many 
plants . Potass ium IS  a lso an act ivator to many photosynthetic and respiratory 
enzymes and act ivates the enzymes respons ib le for formations of proteins 
and carbohydrates (Sa l isbury and Ross, 1 985) and results i n  delay of growth 
( Lacan and Durand , 1 995) .  The confl ict ing concentrat ions of Na-K In some 
s im i lar  stud ies Ind icated that  xylem concentrat ion of K dec l ined to about ha lf 
of the control va lues I n  some p lants grown in  sal i ne medium (Wolf et 
a/ , 1 990) 
Accord ing to the requ i red levels  of K in  dry t issues, one would expect 
defiC iency symptoms of K i n  C. sericeus and A.  ampliceps such as death of 
smal l  t issues especia l ly  near the t iPS and between veins and slender sta lk  
These plants d id  not  show any defiCiency symptoms In  a l l  seasons and In a l l  
age groups wh ich may reflect some sort of acc l imation 
Calcium (Ca) :  CalC ium concentrat ion In  leaves and stems of C 
senceus was not s ign if icantly d ifferent wh i le the stems of the other species 
were s ign ificantly low In  ca lC ium concentrat ions (Table 1 )  
The age specific groups showed s im i lar Ca concentrat ion among the 
fou r  species but a s l ight h igher d ifference was recorded for 7 - year old T. 
populnea and a not iceable s ign ificant Ca decrease In 3-year old A 
lentlformls (Table 2 )  
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The seasonal changes In ca lc ium concentration reflected a 
cont inuous decrease from fa l l  to summer In  C erectus and C senceus and 
to spnng In L racemosa (Table 3 ,  Fig 1 )  
No s ign ificant d ifference was detected I n  Ca concentrat ion In  T 
populnea I n  summer and fal l  However they were s ign ificant ly h igher than 
winter and spnng (Table 3)  The order of decreasing concentrat ion In  A. 
amp/lceps was Fa l l >  summer> spnng> winter. Calc ium concentration In  A 
lentiformls was s ignificant ly low only i n  summer 
CalC ium IS  the th i rd most Important key e lement (after sod ium chlonde 
and carbonates)  In  contro l l ing the sa l i n ity leve ls in  the t i ssues of both 
g lycophytes and ha lophytes and p lays a v i ta l  role in cat ions-anions balance 
In  root and shoot systems ( Lauch l i ,  1 984; Bernstein et a/. ) 1 995) 
In genera l ,  ca lC ium normal levels represent about 0 .5% of the tota l dry 
we ight  of g lycophytes and may reach a l it t le h igher in  the sal ine to lerant 
species ( Larcher, 1 980; Sal i sbury and Ross, 1 985) .  In the studied species of 
th is  work the ca lC ium range was between 1 . 2% or about 1 2 8 mg g- 1 dry wt 
(e g summer data of A lentiformls) and 3 4 %  ( I n  fal l data of A .  amp/ieeps) 
Seasonal changes In  calC ium concentrat ion were not pred ictable In  
the four  seasons for a l l  age groups except for the fa l l  records of C ereetus 
where calC ium concentration decreases as age I ncreasd In  the leaves and 
v ice versa In the stems ( F ig 1 )  
The Inadequate levels of ca lC ium In  the p lant are always more 
pronounced I n  the young t issues. wh ich appear as tWisted and deformed 
t issues. ThiS IS a result  of lack of calC ium necessary to bind pectate 
polysacchandes In the new m idd le lamel l a  in  the ce l l  p late af lses between 
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daughter cel l s  dUr ing cel l  d iv Ision In  the meflstematlc cel l s .  Calcium IS a lso 
requ i red to form m lcrotubules of mi totic spindle apparatus.  
The l itt le  h igh levels of ca lc ium In  most of the t i ssues of the SIX 
stud ied species were reflected by no ca lc ium tOXIC i ty symptoms, wh ich In  fact 
very l i t t le I S  known as defin i te toxic symptoms On the other hand, these 
h igh level s  of Ca In the plant leaves might be due to the need to maintain the 
I ntegrity of the cel l  membranes under h igh sa l in ity caused by h igh NaCI  
(Alam, 1 994) 
Magnesium (Mg ): Mg level In  the leaves of C. erectus and C. 
senceus was fai r ly  around that suffiCient level and not s ign ificant ly d ifferent 
from the Mg levels In  the stems (Table 1 ) . Lower concentration of Mg was 
observed In  L. racemosa and A. ampliceps than the other speCies, wh ich 
were s l ight ly  below the requ i red leve ls  for the first species and just on the 
border of sufficient level for A.  ampllceps The h ighest concentrat ion of Mg 
was observed I n  the leaves and stems of the saltbush A .  lentlform/s fol lowed 
by T populnea With no sign ificant d ifferences among the leaves and the 
stems 
The age specific groups showed s im i la r  trends in  these moderate 
concentrations of Mg and aga in  no s ign if icant d ifferences were recorded 
among the age groups except the one-year old group In C erectus (Table 2 )  
MagneS ium concentration I n  winter and  somet imes spring was the lowest 
seasona l  records but not s ign ificant ly d ifferent among a l l  stud ied species 
expect for A. lentiformls (Table 3 ,  F ig 2) However, fa l l  record of Mg leve ls In 
C erectus was tWice that of summer and a lmost five t imes that of winter and 
Fig 2 Elemental analysIs of the of SIX studied plants on seasonal bases (mg g-1 dry wt) Irngated with saline water (25ppt . ) 
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spring (Table 3a) Mg concentrat ion In L racemosa was lower than the 
requ i red sufficient leve ls  In a l l  stud ied seasons ( less than 0 2% In dry 
t issues) I n  add i t ion to the fact that winter record was sign ificantly lower than 
the other stud ied seasons (Table 3c) A tendency of Increase In Mg 
concentrat ion was observed In a l l  stud ied species except in C. erectus In T 
populnea Mg levels were s l ight ly higher In  summer and spring than fa l l  and 
wi nter ( F ig 2 )  
Magnesium IS  absorbed as divalent cation The requ i red sufficient 
concentrat ion I n  the plant t issues IS 0 .2% with a range of 1 -1 0  mg. g-1 dry wt. 
Laguncularia racemosa was the first species to reflect defin ite deficiency 
symptoms These symptoms were clearly pronounced i n  the 3-year old 
group fol lowed by two- year old ones and was not clear in the one-year old 
plants 
In contrast to Ca, Mg does not expose to dramatic increase In 
concentrat ion In  leaves or stems at h igh sa l ine water of i rr igat ion ,  yet I t  
appeared to be species specific, where L.  racemosa recorded Mg influx 
below the suff iC ient levels whi le  A lenttformis in take was remarkably h igh In 
one-year old group In a recent study conducted by Vi l l ora et al. ( 1 997 )  on a 
g lycophyte p lant the fol iar levels of both Ca and Mg Increased at high 
sa l in ity l eve ls The I ncrease In  Mg levels under th iS sal ine water reg ime 
cou ld  be related to the Increase In  I ts transport caused by Na dominance In 
the sol ute movement observed in  some other stud ies (Vl l iora et a/. , 1 997 
Marschner.  1 995) 
Phosphorous ( P) : . Al l  the studied species were found to conta in 
s ign ificant ly h igher leve ls  ( 1 50% or more) of phosphorous I n  the leaves 
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compared with the stems except for A.  ampltceps where only a 20% more 
s ign ificant i ncrease was detected than the stem (Table 1 )  The h ighest 
phosphorous level was found in  the leaves of C erectus and was extremely 
h igher than the other species 
A l l  the age specific groups showed no sign ificant d ifferences I n  
phosphorous concentrations among a l l  studied species and were running 
with in  the normal leve ls  of phosphorous (Table 2 ) .  
Conocarpus erectus var sericeus contained remarkable low 
s ign ificant values of the phosphorous in  summer whi le  the h ighest sign ificant 
record was In fa l l  ( F ig 2, Table 3) .  
Concentration of phosphorous in the three reported seasons of L. 
raeemosa showed that phosphorous i n  fa l l  was Sign if icantly high. In A. 
amp/Jeeps data ind icated that phosphorous in  summer was except iona l ly  
low. 
Atnp/ex /entiformis had lower phosphorous in spring and summer than 
the other two seasons ( F ig .  2, Table 3)  Conoearpus ereetus showed a 
rem arkable decrease In phosphorous levels as compared to the other three 
seasons ( F i g  2 ,  Table 3) 
However, the order of chang ing concentrat ions of phosphorous was 
u npredictable and d id  not fo l low a specific rhythm For example In C 
seneeus fa l l  record of P was remarkably higher than summer (Table 3b) 
Spr ing record was much h igher than summer In T. popu/nea (Table 3d) and 
I n  A. amp/ieeps summer record was very low compared to the other seasons 
(Table 3e) 
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Phosphorous I S  the second most l im i t ing e lement In  sOi l s  after n itrogen 
Phosphorous IS usua l ly  taken up as mono or diva lent phosphates. and In 
very aCidic sOi l s  as anions of phosphates which are affected by sOi l  pH and 
electric conduct iv i ty of the soi l  and wi l l  be d iscussed later Usual ly  1 -8 mg.g· 1 
dry matter range of phosphorous In the t i ssues IS sufficient to carry out al l  
dut ies .  espeCia l ly  as an energy camer med iator for most of sugars and l i p ids 
( Larcher. 1 980).  Phosphorous concentrat ion In the present studied species 
was with i n  these ranges of concentrations 
No morpholog ica l symptoms of phosphorous deficiency or tOXICity 
appeared In any age group Indicat ing that the range of deficiency to tOXIC 
levels cou ld  be wider than the range mentioned above It a lso could be a 
species-specific l evel .  I n  that respect, one can consider these recorded 
amount of phosphorous In the leaves and stems of the stud ied species 
suff ic ient a mounts represented in  their t issues regard less of h igh sa l i n i ty 
I rr igat ion cond it ions Imposed on these plants On the other hand, th is 
I rr igat ion reg ime did not cause any influent ia l  ro le on phosphorous uptake In  
the studied species 
Phosphorous never undergoes reduction In  p lants and usual ly 
rema ins  as  phosphate ei ther free or bound to organic forms as esters 
P hosphorous IS an essent ia l  part ic ipant in many of the vita l  processes as 
sugar phosphates In  photosynthesIs,  respiration and other metabol ic 
act iv i t ies and a lso represents part of the nucleotldes as In  RNA and DNA as 
we l l  as the phospho l ip ids In  a l l  ce l l  membranes (Sa l i sbury and Ross 1 985) 
Thus, sometimes matur ity I S  delayed because of phosphorous defiCiency or 
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InsuffiCient l evels In the t issues Such maturity delaYing IS not recorded 
either apparently or from the elemental analys Is of studied species 
Manganese ( M n ) :  All the recorded data of the leaves and stems 
I nd icated that Mn leve ls  are much h igher than the crtt ical amounts with no 
s ign ificant d ifferences among them The h ighest records were observed In C 
senceus, whi le  the lowest level h i ts the upper range of Mn ( 1 9 3 ±sd) I n  
stems of T populnea (Table 1 ) . 
The age g roups d id  not indicate any significant d ifferences among a l l  
stud ied age-specific groups except for an Increase In  3-year old C. erectus 
(Table 2 )  
Regard ing seasonal changes, there were defin i te seasonal 
f luctuat ions among a l l  studied species (Table 3 ,  F ig .  2) with unpredictable 
rhythm to fol low. The Mn concentrations in  winter and spring were 
S ign ificant ly h igher than fal l  and lower than summer In  C. erectus (Table 3a) 
In C senceus the Mn records In  spring was a lmost tWice that of winter and 
summer and more than tWice of that detected In fa l l  In L. racemosa Mn 
concentration In  winter was lower than fa l l  and sprtng In T. populnea , A 
ampliceps, and A lentlformls Mn concentration in  wi nter was s ign ificant ly 
lower than spr tng but s ign ificant ly h igher than summer and fa l l  
Manganese eXists I n  var tous oXidation states as Insoluble oXides In 
sO i ls ,  but  I t  I S  absorbed largely as the d ivalent cat ion after reduction of Mn In  
these oXides at the root surface (Uren,  1 981 ) The crit ica l  levels of  Mn are 
usua l l y  1 0  - 20 mg/kg or ppm dry wt baSIS ,  wh ich IS consistent to cause 
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rapid decl ine In overa l l  d ry matter production, net photosynthesIs .  and 
photosynthet ic p igments synthesIs (Ohkl  et al , 1 979) 
The bottom l ine I S  the fact that the Mn IS  far above the crit ical  levels 
requ i red to perform ItS essent ia l  funct ions such as keeping the organ ization 
of thy lakoid membranes In order Mn a lso p lays a structural ro le In 
ch loroplast membrane system and a funct ional role  i n  photosynthetic spl i t  of 
water (Sa l i sbury and Ross, 1 985) and activates numerous enzymes 
( Leonard, 1 984) 
Iron ( Fe ) :  Leaves showed h igher leve ls  of Fe accumulat ion compared to 
stems and the h igher level s  were statistical l y  s ignificant in  T. populnea, A 
ampliceps, and A .  lentiformis (Table 1 ) . 
The age specific groups were not s ign if icant ly different in  four species 
( C  senceus, T. populnea, A .  ampliceps, and A lentiformls) ,  whi le one-year­
o ld group of C erectus showed s ignificant decrease in  Fe levels and th is 
phenomena was repeated in L.  racemosa 1 to 2 year-old groups (Table 2 ) .  
The concentration of Fe I n  summer was lowest among C erectus C 
senceus A amp/tceps and A .  lentiformls (Table 3 ,  F ig  3) .  Winter data of L 
racemosa and spr ing data of T. populnea I nd icated that a d ifferent pattern 
occurred when Fe leve ls were decreased s ign if icant ly (Table 3c, d) 
Although Fe IS bound as su lf ides, oxides, phosphates.  s i l icates 
(aug ite hornblende biot ite ), I t  IS  usua l ly  ava i lab le to p lants In  the divalent 
and tr ivalent forms About 0 .0 1  % or 1 00 ppm concentration In the dry t i ssues 
IS the crit ica l  leve ls  for Fe t o  carry out ItS structural and funct ional ro les Al l  
the recorded data of  Fe leve ls  were close to or we l l  above the lower 
Ig.3 Elemental analysIs of the SIX studied plant species on seasonal bases (mg.g·
1 dry wt) and carbohydrates (ppm) Irrigated with saline water (25ppt) 
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threshold levels Fe Incorporation In p lants IS wel l  represented In metal ­
organ ic compounds, I n  proteins that carry e lectrons during photosynthesIs 
and respirat ion, and components of enzymes such as heme, cytochrome, 
ferrodoxln The funct ional ro les are In  basal metabo l i sm ( redox react ions) 
n i trogen metabol ism,  and chlorophyl l  syntheSIS ( Sa l isbury and Ross, 1 985) 
P resence of adequate amounts of Fe In  the studied species assured a 
complete performance of these plants and did not reflect any deficiency or 
tOXIC  level s  of Fe 
CARBOHYDRA TES. 
Carbohydrates in the studied species ind icated s ignificant I ncrease i n  
the leaves of L .  racemosa, T populnea , and A .  lentiformis as compared with 
stems levels of carbohydrates (Table 1 ) . The other three species recorded 
s l i ght  non-Sign ificant I ncrease in the leaves 
The age speCific groups showed Signif icant decrease In  levels of 
carbohydrates on ly  In  the leaves of one-year o ld group I n  T populnea,  which 
a l so accompan ied by the same trends In prote in  content (Table 2 )  
The seasonal changes In  cal bohydrates I nd icated that winter 
accumu lat ion of carbohydrates was s ign ificant ly h igher than the other 
seasons fol lowed by spring,  wh i le  summer and fa l l  usual ly  have low 
carbohydrates content (F ig .  3, Table 3)  except for A.  amphceps where 
opposite trends were observed (Table 3e) 
Durtng photosynthesis ,  for every gram atomic we ight of carbon taken 
up potent ia l  energy amounting 1 1 4 kca l .  The pr tmary product of th is  I S  the 
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formation of s imple sugars a s  the nucleus of the requ i red carbohydrates 
bu i ldup and d istribut ion Some metabo l ic  costs usual ly associated with salt 
stress were recorded ( Richardson and McCree, 1 985) and In  general 
accompan i ed by expending more energy from formed carbohydrates 
photosynthetic products rather than convert i ng i t  to new b iomass such as 
carbohydrates and proteins .  
However these reduct ions did not give any bad symptoms In  growth 
performance except a s l ight decrease i n  the overal l  growth rate as compared 
with expected growth rates ( Boyer, 1 965; Schwarz and Gale,  1 981 ; McCree 
et a/. , 1 984) .  I n  addit ion, the energy and reducing power ( NADPH and ATP)  
ga ined i n  the  pr imary reaction of photosynthesis are usual ly  used for the 
reduction of carbon d ioxide to synthesize carbohydrates of h igher energy 
va lue ( Larcher, 1 980) Th iS  is in i t iated by b ind ing of CO2 to an acceptor , 
after which carboxy lat ion decomposes Into smal ler molecules and final l y  
reduces to  tr ioses carbohydrates .  The recorded carbohydrates with in the 
context of th iS  work were reasonable In concentrat ion as compared to some 
other stud ies ( Read et aI , 1 997) 
I n  the sa l i n ity reg ime of our studied species, one wou ld  predict that 
carbohydrate formation was an adaptive strategy for energy balance dUr ing 
such osmotic stress Imposed by NaCI Such osmot ic stress may cause 
shortage In overa l l  water uptake necessary for photosynthesIs ,  metabo l ic  
processes and b lotransformatlons Inc lud ing ce l l  product ion and enlargement 
( Kurth et aI. , 1 986) and transportat ion and a l location of photosynthet ic 
products 
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TOTAL NITROGEN (N) AND PROTEINS. 
The leaves and stems of four studied species ( C  erectus L 
racemosa, T populnea, and A .  lentlformls) showed h igher s ignificant N 
levels than the stems and two species ( C  senceus and A .  ampflceps) were 
not s ign if icant ly d ifferent (Table 1 )  The levels of N In the studied plant parts 
were In the m in imum requ i red levels for best growth and act iv i ty performance 
and the h ighest record was In T. populnea leaves barley meet ing the 
average concentrations (Table 1 d) 
Among a l l  age-specific groups, there was no s ignificant d ifferences 
but I n  T. populnea where N In  the 7 year-old group was s l ight ly lower than 3 
year-old  group (Table 2)  but its value sti l l  h igher than most of the age groups 
of the other stud ied species. Conocarpus erectus and A .  ampliceps showed 
no seasonal s ign ificant fluctuat ions in  N concentrat ion 
Summer season I nd icated a decrease In  N leve ls  as compared to the 
other seasons except for the saltbush, where opposite trends were observed 
(Table 3 F ig  4 )  
N i trogen IS  usual ly exist ing In  organic bound form, n i trate ( N O-3) ,  and 
ammonium Ions ( N H+ 4 ) The later two forms are accessib le to p lants beside 
I n  few cases. the urea form The i ncorporat ion I n  p lants cou ld be as free 
NO-3 in the vacuoles organ ic  compounds, prote ins ,  nucleiC aCids beside the 
funct ional  forms such as enzymes, ce l l  membranes constituents , 
protoplasm, etc Most of terrestr ia l  p lants conta in  1 0-50 mg N/g dry wt, with 
an average of 20 mg g- 1 dry wt or 2% ( Larcher 1 980) 
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I n  general sOi l s  usua l ly  deficient In  N more than any other essent ia l  
elements and defin i te s low growth rates were accompan ied by such 
deficiency 
The N taken up I S  usua l ly Incorporated Into carbon compound In 
am ino groups Formed amino aCids are basIc compounds from which 
proteins ,  nucle ic aCids, enzymes and other ni trogen compounds are 
synthesized. The fi rst step IS the reduct ion of n i trate to n i tr ite, catalyzed by 
chai n  of enzymes and cofactors among which n itrate reductase plays a 
decIsive role  upon presence of n itrate substrate. The energy and the 
reducing power for assim i lat ive nitrate and n itrite reduction are provided by 
respirat ion ( NADH2) and - in cel l s  With chloroplasts by photosynthesis 
( NAD PH2 )  Thus,  the low photosynthetic capacity induced during salt stress 
and the expend i ng of more respiratory energy exp la ined earl ier may g ive a 
negative I mpact on the overal l  N product ion i n  the stud ied species 
The leaves and stems of C. erectus, C. senceus, and A.  ampliceps 
showed no s ign ificant differences (Table 1 )  L racemosa, T. populnea, and A 
lentlformls were s ign if icantly h igher In protein  content in  the Leaves more In 
than the stems ( 1 50 -1 90% )  
Al l  the age groups reflected non-sign ificant d ifferences except for the 
one-year-old  group of A. ampliceps, which was about 70% of the other age 
groups (Table 2 )  
Conocarpus erectus and A ampllceps showed a decrease I n  protein content 
dUr ing summer and fa l l  less than winter and spring,  wh i le  opposite behavior 
was observed In A lentlform/s (Table 3, F ig  4) Another decrease was 
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observed I n  spring for L racemosa, whi le a continuous decrease was 
recorded from fa l l  t i l l  summer In  T papu/nea 
The protein formations are the most important end products during the 
metabol i c  act iv i t ies In the plant t i ssues and their adequate levels are a lways 
ind icat ive of good growth and physiological performance 
The protein content In our studied species was with in the range or 
s l i ght ly h igher than the average of most common food crops, which human 
use on da l l y  basis (Orr and Watt , 1 957;  Johnson and Lay, 1 974; Sal isbury 
and Ross, 1 985) 
PHOTOSYNTHETIC PIGMENTS 
The Ch lorophy l l  a was s ignificant ly h igher in 3 year-old group than 
other age groups In  C erectus ( F ig .  5a) ,  wh i le  Ch lorophyl l  b d id not show 
s ign ificant d ifferences between one and 3 year-old age group though 7 year­
o ld  was s ign ificant ly h igher than both of one and 3 year-old  group 
Carotenolds were not s ign if icant ly d ifferent among the three age 
groups ( F ig 5A) . I n  C. sericeus the h igher s ign ificant differences recorded 
was I n  the Ch lorophyl l  a I n  3 year-old  group more than the other age groups 
( F ig 58 )  Laguncu/ana racemasa showed s l ight but s ign ificant h igher 
concentration of Ch lorophyl l  a In one year-o ld more than 2 and 3 year-old 
groups ( F ig 5C)  T papu/nea did not reflect any s ign ificant d ifferences 
between the two age groups for the corresponding three pigments and 
recorded the h ighest levels of carotenolds concentrat ions ( F ig 50) .  The 
lowest records of the photosynthetic p igments were In A ampficeps species 











Fig 5 A The phtosynthetlc pigments ,n the leaves of 
Conocarpus 8reclus Irrigated with saline water for one, 
three and seven years (25 ppt) 
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Fig 5 0 Photosynthetic pigments concentrahons In the 
leaves of Thespesla populnB3 ""gated with sahne 
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Fig 5 B Photosynthellc pigments concentrations In the 
leaves of Conocsrpus erecfus var. sericeus Irrigated 
1000 I ltutb saline wa'er for DnA three 30d Sf
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Fig 5 E Photosynthetic pigments concentrations In the 
leaves of AcacIa ampllceps ""gated With saline water 







Fig 5 C PhotosynthetiC pIgments concentratlonSln the 
leaves of Lagunculana racemosa Irrigated with salIne 
water for one, two, and three years (25 ppt) 
Fig 5 F PhotosynthetiC pigments In the leaves of 
A/riplex lenllformls Irrigated With saline water for one 
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Table 4. The analysis of variance for the six studied plant species reflecting the statistical 
signi ficant differences basis (as indicated by * fo llowing the range) among the studied 
Chlorophyll  a, b and Carotenoids ().lglm1), Proline (J.lmo Vg)a = 0.05, confidence level = 0.95 .  
Species comparison Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll b Carotenoids Proline 
Conocarpus erec/us- Conocarpus erecfus ver. sericeus (-0.4- 1 . 7) (0.2- 1 . 1 )* (0.9- 1 .0) (0. 1 -0 .5) 
Conocarpus erectus-Laguncularia racemosa ( I . 1 -3 .3)* ( 1 .0- 1 .9)* ( 1 .3-0.6) (-0.3-0.3)  
ConocGlpus ereclus -Thespesia populnea (- 1 .0- 1 .3) (-0. 1 -0.8) ( 1 .3-0.6)* (-0.06-0.7) 
Conocarptls erec/us- Acacia amp/iceps ( I . 7-3 .9)* ( 1 . 1 -2 .0)* (-0.4- 1 . 5) (0.0 1 -0.7)* 
Conocarpus erectus- A/riplex lenliformis ( 1 .6-4. 1 )* (-0.4-0.5) (- 1 .2- 1 .0) (-0.2-0.5) 
Conocarpus erecfus ver. sericeus - Laguncularia racemosa (0. 5-2.7)* (0.3- 1 . 2)* (- 1 .3-0.7) (-0. 1 -0.6) 
Conocarpus ereclus ver. sericeus - Thespesia populnea ( 1 .6-0.7)* (-0.8-0.2) (2.6-0.3)* (-0.5-0.2) 
Conocarpus ereclus ver. sericeus - Acacia amp/iceps ( 1 .0-3.2)* (0.4- 1 .3)* ( -0.4- 1 .6) (-0.2-0.5) 
Conocarpus ereclus ver. sericeus - A triplex lenfiformis (4.7-2.3)* ( 1 . 1 -0.09)* (- 1 .2- 1 .0) (-0.4-0.3) 
Laguncularia racemosa- Thespesia populnea (3 .3-0.8)* ( 1 .6-0.6)* (2 .3-0.02)* (-0.03-0.7) 
Laguncu/aria racemosa- Acacia amp/iceps (-0.5- 1 .6) (-0.3-0.5) (-0. 1 - 1 .9) (0.04-0.7)* 
Laguncu/aria racemosa- AMp/ex amnicola (6.3-3 .9)* ( 1 .9-0.9)* (-0.9- 1 .3) (-0.2-0.5) 
Thespesia populnea- Acacia amp/iceps ( 1 .4-3 .8)* (0.7- 1 .7)* (0.9-3 .2)* (-0.3-0.4) 
Thespesia populnea- Atrip/ex amnicola (4.4- 1 .  7)* (0.8-0.2) (0. 1 -2.6)* (-0.6-0.2) 
Acacia amp/iceps - A tr ip/ex amnicola (6.9-4.5)* (2.0- 1 .0)* ( 1 . 8-0.4)* (-0.6-0. 1 )  
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concentrat Ion ( F I g  5E)  The h Ighest record of Ch lorophyl l  a was observed In  
the A lentlformls accompanIed by normal l eve ls  of  the other photosynthet Ic 
p Igments ( F Ig 5 F )  However, the recorded non-s Ign IfIcant d Ifferences among 
the stud Ied specIes for Ch lorophyl l  a were between C. erectus and C 
senceus C .  erectus and T populnea and L racemosa and A ampliceps 
(Table 4 )  
Ch lorophy l l  b showed s Ign Ificant d Ifferences among 1 0  pa I rs of the 
stud Ied species whi le  carotenlods were d ifferent among 6 pairs 
The pr Imary requ I rement for photosynthesIs is  absorpt Ion of radiat Ion 
by the ch loroplasts The degree to whIch rad iation is  utI l ized depends on the 
ch lorophyl l  concentrat Ion,  or more precisely ,  on the concentrat ion of 
photosynthet Ica l l y  act ive pigments. Ch lorophyl l  deficiency is defin Itely 
appeared as p lant chloros is  and usua l ly  accompan ied by considerable low 
rates of photosynthesis The p igments present i n  the thylakoid membranes 
are ma In ly  Chlorophyl l  a and b beside a yel low to orange p igments classified 
as caroten lods wh Ich IS classIfied Into two major groups, the pure 
hydrocarbon carotenes and the oxygen-contaIn ing xanthophy l l s  The 
photochemIcal processes IS proceeded when the chloroplasts capture 
photosynthetica l l y  uti l izable rad Iat Ion Two p Igment systems are Involved In  
that  l Ight-drIven reactIon namely chlorophy l l  a and b (chlorophyl l  a and 
ch lorophyl l  b) 
In a l l  studIed groups, Ch lorophy l l  a was (as usua l )  h Igher than 
ch lorophy l l  b and the concentration of Chlorophy l l  b was h Igh .  I nd Icat Ive of 
stress condIt Ions 
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The overa l l  p igment l evels In the stud ied species were WIth in the 
range of most ha lophyt ic  p lants despite the sa l ine I rr igation cond it ions of our 
stud ied species I nd icat ive of good physiolog ica l performance ( Bungard et 
a/ 1 997 ) 
PROLINE 
Pro l i ne levels i ncreased more than the normal expected range In  
three of the studied species ( C. erectus, C .  sericeus and A .  /entiform/s) and 
were s ign if icant ly h igher than the levels  in  the other three species ( F ig 6 A­
F ) . The 3 year-old group in  C. erectus was s ign ificant ly h igher in pro l i ne 
concentrat ion than one year -old group and more than twice that of 7 year -old 
group No s ign ificant d ifferences observed in  the leaves pro l ine content of 
a l l  age groups I n  the other studied species except for A .  lentiformis one year­
o ld groups,  vvh ich was l i tt le h igher than 3 year-old group.  
When a p lant IS exposed to stress,  prote in synthesIs I S  decreasing 
and prote in breakdown accelerated,  so that there is  a cons iderable i ncrease 
In the free amino acids and amides.  A d i st ingu ish ing characterist ics of 
stress-d i sturbed protem metabo l i sm I S  a l terat ion of the proport ion of the 
a m i no aCids,  In part icu lar a s ign if icant Increase in pro l ine concentration 
( Larcher, 1 980) 
Excess of Na and to an even greater extent, of CI has marked 
tendency to cause protoplasmic swe l l ing  and affect the act iv i ty of the 
enzymes resu l t ing In qual i tat ive and quantitat ive changes In the In both 
basal and constructive metabo l i sm.  These changes resu lt In Inadequate 
energy product ion by photophosphory lat ion and phosphorylation in the 
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Fig 6 A  Concentrabon of Proline In the leaves of 
Conocarpus erecIUs Irrigated With saline for one, 
three and seven years With saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 6. C Concenlration of Proline In Ihe leaves of 
Laeunculana racemosa Irrigated for one, two and 
Ihree years wrth saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 6 E Concentration of Proline In the leaves of 
Acacia amp/iceps irrigated for one, three and five 
years wrth saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 6 B Concentrabon of proline In the leaves of 
Conocarpus erecIUs var senceus Irngatusd for 
one, three and seven years with saline water (25 
ppt) 
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Flg.6.D Concentration of proline In the leaves of 
Thespesla populnea Irrigated for three and seven 
years w�h saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig.6.F Concenlration of proline in the leaves of 
Atnp/ex lentiformis Irrigated for one and three 
years wHh saline water (25 ppt) 
1 year 3 year 
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respi ratory chain In  d isturbance of n i trogen ass imi lat ion ( Indicated earl ier) 
and a l teration of amino aCids pattern especia l ly  the relat ive Increase In 
pro l i ne (F lowers et a/ ) 1 977 , Larcher, 1 980, Thomas et aI, 1 992) .  However. 
such response In prol ine buJ ldup was consistence With no significant 
differences even among the species except for only two pairs (Table 4) 
AIR AND LEAF TEMPERATURE DIFFERENTIALS 
Table 5 shows some detai l s  I n  the da i ly  fluctuation i n  air and leaf 
temperatures dUr ing sunrise. m idday and sunset besides the changes In leaf 
conductance and transpiration rate In  re lat ion to these temperatures. A 
s ign if icant i ncrease I n  the air temperature dur ing m idday was observed for 
a l l  age specific groups in  a l l  studied species, which i n  few cases were not 
s ign ificant In relat ion to (but sti l i  h igher than) the sunset data. The lowest 
recorded a i r  temperatures were I n  sunri se even though.  in most of the data 
never gone below 20°C a l l  the year round records. However, s l ight Increase 
In the leaf temperature was observed dUr ing sunr ise such as in December of 
7 year o ld  November and February of one year o ld C erectus (F ig .  7 )  
D Ur ing the hot months I n  summer a s l ight decrease In  leaf temperature was 
observed espeCia l ly .  I n  m idday and thiS phenomena IS  now more clear as 
defenSive strateg ies among many annual  and perenn ia l  desert species 
( H egazy and E I -Amry, 1 998) .  Conocarpus erectus var senceus did not exert 
enough energy on potent ia l  evaporat ive coo l ing dUr ing summer and th iS  
resu l ted I n  h igher leaf than a i r  temperature and i n  winter dUr ing early hours 
of the day, the leaves were cooler than a i r  ( F ig .  8) Laguncularia racemosa 
d id  not show any sign ificant differences among a l l  studied months dur ing the 
Fig 7 The changes i n  a i r  and leaf monthly temperatures from June to February in  
Conocarpus erectus i rrigated for A)  one ,  8)  three a nd C)  seven years with sa l ine 
water 25 t .  n = 3 
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Fig .8  The changes i n  a i r  a nd leaf monthly tem peratures from June to February in 
Conocarpus erectus var. sericeus i rrigated for A) one, 8) three and C)seven years with 
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Table 5. The analysis of va riance fo r the six stud ied plant species reflecti ng the statistica l sig nifica nt d iffe rences 
on dai ly basis (as indicated by different letters next to the mea n) among the studied a i r  and leaf temperatu re 
(OC ) ,  Cond ucta nce (s/cm) , and Tra nspiration rate (�mo l . cm-2 . s-\ i n  the different age g roups.  
a) Conocarpus erectus 
Time Air Temperature Leaf Temperature Conductance 
1 year 3 years 7 years 1 year 3 years 7 years 1 year 3 years 
Sunrise 24.4±3.8 b 24.0±3.4 c 24, 1 ± 3,7 c 24.3±2.9 c 24,0±3,S c 23,6±4,1 c O.09±O.02a O.hO,03 a 
Midday 34.0±4,S a 34, 2±3.6 a 3S,O±S,1 a 34.7±6.4 a 34,8±S.4 a 3S,6±6, 1 a O,06±O,0 1 a O,04±O,009b 
Sunset 32,7±6, 1 a 32. 1 ±2.9 b 32.2±3.9 b 32.6±6.8 b 32.2±3.1 b 32.2±3,8 b O.06±O. 0 1 a  O,04±O.008b 
b) Conocarpus erectus var. sericeus 
Sunrise 26.7±4. 1 c  26.0±3.4c 26, 1±3.8a 27,2±S.7 a 27.0±6.4 c 27.4±S.2 c O.07±O.02a O,O5±O.Ol a 
Midday 3S.0±3,8 a 34.4±6, 1 a 3S.O±S, 1 a 34.4±3,6 a 34.8±6, 1 a 3S. 1 ±7.8 a O,05±O.02a O,OS±O.Ol a 
Sunset 30.6±S.6 b 31 , 1 ±3.4 b 26, 1 ±3.6 a 30.5±S.4 a 31 . O±S,2 b 3 1 ,  1 ±8, 1 b O.06±O,Ol a O,06±O,02 a 
c) Laguncu/aria racemosa 
Time Air Temperature Leaf Temperature Conductance 
1 year 2 years 3 years 1 year 2 years 3 years 1 year 2 years 
Sunrise 23.7±3.4 b 23.2±2.S b 23.3±2.8 b 23.4±2.9 b 23.3±3.S c 23,5±S,6 C O,09±O,004a O.07±O,02 a 
Midday 31 ,2±3.6 a 32,0±3,1  a 32.0±3.1 a 3 1 . 3±3.4 a 43,0±8.9 a 32.2±4.6 a O,Q4±Q,001 b  O.06±O,02 a 
Sunset 29 1±3, l a  29.S±3,6 a 29.3±2.8 a 29,0±2,8 a 30.O±S,2 b 29,3±6,7 b O,Q5±Q,Q02b O,OS±O.02 a 
d) Thespesia populnea 
Time Air Temperature Leaf Temperature Conductance 
Transpiration rate 
7 years 1 year 3 years 7 years 
O.07±O.OOSa 0.4±O.02 a 1 .3±O.04 a 1 .0±O,03 a 
O.04±O,003a O.9±O.03 a 1 ,O±O,03 a 1 , 1 ±O,04 a 
O,05±O,002a 1 ,O±O.OS a 1 , 1 ±O,OS a O,S±O,02 b 
O,O5±O,Ol a 1 ,2±O,03 a 1 , 1 ±O.OS a 1 , 1 ±O.OS a 
O.OS±O.02 a 1 ,06±O,08 a 1 ,2±O, 1 a 1 .02±O,03 a 
O,O5±O,02 a O.9±O,08 a O,8±O,02 a O,S9±O,OS a 
Transpiration rate 
3 years 1 year 2 years 3 years 
O,07±O,OOSa O,9±O,OS a O,S±O,04 b O.S±O.02 b 
O,04±O,003b 1 ,  1 8±O,02 a 1 ,3±O.06 a 1 ,2±O.04 a 
O.04±O,00 1 b  O,7±O.02 a O.9±O.02 a O,6±O,02 b 
Transpiration rate 
3 year 7 years 3 year 7 years 3 year 7 years 3 year 7 years 
Sunrise 2S 3±3. 1 c 
Midday 3S. 7±4 6 a 
2S.4± 1 .9 c 
36.0±3.4 a 
2S. 5±4,6 C 
3S.4±S 4 a 






1 . 1 ±O,OS a 
1 .2±O.02 a 
1 ,07±O.04 a 
l .4±O.OS a 
Sunset 32.6±4 6 b 32 5±3 4 b 32,S±4.6 b 32.3±4.4 b O,08±O,02 a O,O6±O,01 a O,7±O.03 a O,9±O,02 a 
e) Acacia ampliceps 
Time Air Temperature 
1 year 3 years 5years 
Sunrise 24.6±3.1 c 2S. 1±3.8 c 2S.2±3.8 b 
Leaf Temperature Conductance Transpiration rate 
1 year 3 years 5 years 1 year 3 years 5 years 1 year 3 years 5 years 
24.9±4.6 c 34.S±S.1 a 2S.2±3.9 c O. 1 ±O.06 a O.04±O.002a O.S±O.02 a 1 .06±O.3 a O.7±O.03 b 1 .3±0.4 a 
Midday 3S.5±S. 1  a 3S 2±4.6 a 3S.4±7.8 a 3S.2±3.7 a 3S.2±3.6 a 36.0±4. 1  a O . 1 3±O.OS a O.03±O.003a O.9±O.03 a 1 .4±O.02 a 1 .3±O.OS a 1 .S±O.3 a 
Sunset 32.7±3.7 b 32.3±S.1 b 42.6± 1 2.3 a 32. 1 ±3.S b 32. 0±4.2 a 32.3±3.6 b O.1 ±O.Q4 a O.04±O.002a O.6±O.02 a O.7±O.01 b O.6±O.08 b 1 .4±O.5 a 
f) Atrie/ex lentiformis 
Time Air Temperature 
1 year 
Sunrise 26 3±3.S c 
Midday 35 5±3 4 a 
Sunset 31 .6±3.6 b 
3 years 
26. 0±4.6 b 
47.0± 1 2.3 a 
30.O±B. 1 b 
Leaf Temperature 
1 year 3 years 
26.5±3.4 c 27. 0±4. 1 c 
35.6±3.6 a 35.5±3.4 a 
3 1 . 0±3.4 b 31 0±3.S b 
Conductance Transpiration rate 
1 year 3 years 1 year 3 years 
O.O6±.003 a O.07±O.005 a 1 .2±O.03 a 1 .9±O.8 a 
O.03±.002 b O.04±.002 b O.9±.02 a O.9±O.7 b 
O.O5±O.003 a O.O5±O.003 a O.7±O.OB b O.9±O.06 b 
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fou r  recorded pertods of the day ( F ig 9) Moreover. a i r  temperature never 
exceeded the leaf temperature S im i lar trends were observed In T popu/nea 
except warming trends In  m idday to sunset In  February (F ig .  1 0) .  A 
amp/lceps did not show any appreciable coo l ing in  hot months and In  most of 
the records ,  leaves temperature were h igher in  midday than a ir  temperature 
( F ig 1 1 ) . 
There were no sign ificant d ifferences among a" months between 
leaves and a i r  temperatures in A. /entlformis, but again the leaf was sl ight ly 
be low the air temperatures ( F ig .  1 2 ) .  Winter and spring comparison were the 
on ly  seasons not to have sign ificant d ifferences in  C. erectus and T 
popu/nea between a i r  and leaf (Table 6) for a"  age groups (except fa"-wlnter 
for T popu/nea) .  ThiS phenomenon was repeated in  C. sericeus for a i r  
temperature on ly In  one and three year old groups. There were no significant 
d ifferences In a l l  seasons In air temperature of 7 year old p lants and leaf 
temperature on ly of one year old group. I n  L.  racemosa only winter-spring 
compar ison has no s ignificant differences for both air and leaf temperature 
Acacia amp/lceps showed trends s im i lar to those of C erectus and T. 
popu/nea for one and 3 year old groups and In  leaf temperature of a"  age 
groups Atnp/ex /entiformis exhibited same trends for air In  one year old and 
leaf temperature 
For each plant and for each stage of development there are 
characterist ic "card ina l  temperatures" that Include m in imum and maximum 
on e i ther side of wh ich performance decl ine and an opt imum one at wh ich 
FIg 9 The changes In air and leaf monthly temperatures from June to February in Laguncu/aria racemosa 
Irrigated for Alone, B) two and C)three ye
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Fig 1 0  The changes In air  and leaf monthly temperature from June to February 
In Thespesia populnea I rrigated for A) th ree and B) seven years with saline 
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Fig .  1 1  The changes in a i r  and leaf monthly temperatures from June to February In 
Acaeia amp/jeeps i rrigated for A) one, B) three and C) f ive years with sal ine 
water 25 t ,  n = 3. 
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F ig . 1 2 .  The changes in a i r  and leaf monthly temperatures from June to 
February in Afrip/ex /enfiformis i rrigated for A) one, B) three years with 
sal ine water 25 t n = 3. 
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Table 6 .  The analysis of va ri ance for the six stud ied plant species reflecti ng the statistica l sig nifi cant  differences on dai ly 
basis (as indicated by * fol lowing the ra nge) among the studied air and leaf tempe ratu re (OC)Conductance (stcm), and 
Tra nspiration rate (�mo l . cm-2. s-1 ) i n  the d ifferent age groups.  a = 0 .05 ,  confidence level = 0.95 .  
a} Conocarf?Ys erectus 
Time Air Temperature Leaf Temperature Conductance Transpiration rate 
1 year 3 years 7 years 1 year 3 years 7 years 1 year 3 years 7 years 1 year 3 years 7 years 
Summer-Fall (0. 1 -4.7" (2.7-7. 1 ,. (3.8-7.9)* (0.8-5.3" (4.0-8.2)* (3.3-8. 1 )" (-0.03-0.08) (-0.03-0.08)* (3.3- 8. 1 )  (-0.03-0.08) (-0. 1 10-0.01 )  (-0.0 1 -0. 04) 
Summer-Spring (5.8-1 0. 1 )* (9.4-1 3.6)" ( 1 1 .2-1 5)" (7. 1 - 1 1 .4)* ( 1 1 .3-1 5.4)" ( 1 1 .2-1 5.8)" (-0.06-0.05) (-0.06-0.05) (1 1 .2-1 5.8) (0.06-0.05)* (-0.09-0.02" (-0.02-0.03)· 
Summer-Winter (5.8- 1 0.4)" (1 0.2-14 4)· (1 1 5-1 5.3)* (7.2-1 1 .5)* (10 .4-1 4.6)· ( 1 1 .9- 1 6.6)* ( 1 1 .9-16.6) (-0.05-0.07) (1 1 .9-16.6) (-0.05-0.07)* (-0.04-0.07)" (-0.03-0.0 1 )" 
Fall-Spring (3. 1 -7.7)· (5.2-9.5)* (5.7-9.6)* (4.0-8.4)* (5.2-9.3)* (5.5- 1 0. 1 )" (5.5- 1 0 . 1 )  (-0.09-0.08)* (5.5- 1 0 . 1 )  (-0.08-0.03)* (-0. 1 -0.01 )* (-0.01 -0.03)" 
Fail-Winter (3.4-8.0,. (4.4-8.7)* (5.4-9.3)* (3.9-8.4)* (4.3-8.5)* (6. 1 - 1 0.8)* (6. 1 - 1 0.8) (-0.04-0.07)* (6. 1 - 1 0.8) (0.07-0.04) (0.02-0. 1)·  (-0.05-0.005)* 
Winter-Spring (-2.0-2.4) (-1 .2-2.9) (-1 .6-2. 1 )  (-2.0-2.2) (-1 . 1 -2.9) (-1 .6-2.9) (-1 .6-2.9) (-0.07-0.05) (-1 .6-2.9) (0.07-0.04) (-0. 1 -0.01 ) (-0.04-0.01)  
b} Conocareus erectus var. sericeus 
Summer-Fall (4 2-9.3'- (5.8-10.3)* ( 1 1 .2-27.2) (- 201 . 0-0.4) (6.8-1 0.5)" (5.7-9.8)" (-0.08100.09)* (-0.06-0.015) (-0.05-0.0 1 )  (-2.310-0 .4)· (-1 .910-0.4)" (0.3-1 .7)· 
Summer-Spnng ( 1 2 3-1 7.3)· ( 1 2.9-1 7.3)* (-3.6-34. 1 )  (-32.5-78.7) ( 1 1 . 1-1 5.0)· ( 1 0.5-14.5)* (-0.06-0.0 1 )  (-0.06-0.01 )  (-0.04-0.01 7) (-0. 1 -1 . 7) (0. 1 - 1 .6)* (0.01 -1 .3)* 
Summer-Winter (13 8-1 8 9)· ( 1 2.9-17.4)* (-1 6.7-21 .5) (-1 89.0-4.0) ( 1 3. 1 -1 7.0) ( 1 2.9-1 7.0)* (-0.08-0. 0 1 )  (-0.06-0.003) (-0.07100.005)" (-0.2-1 .6) (-0.5-0.9) (-0.6-0.7) 
Fall-Spring (5.5- 1 0.5)" (4.7-9.2)* (-1 2.0-26.2) (-335.0-75.0) (2.5-6.4)* (2.7-6.8)* (-0.06-0.02) (-0.03-0.04) (-0.02-0.03) ( 1 .2-3. 1)" ( 1 . 3-2.8)* ( 1 . 0-2.4)* 
Fai l-Winter (6.9- 1 2. 1 )· (4.8-9.3)* (-25.2-1 3.6) (-1 99.0-16.0) (5. 1 -9.2)* (5. 1 -9.2)* (-0.06-0.0 1 )  (-0.04-0.02) (-0.05-0.0 1 )  (1 . 1 -3.0)' (0.8-2 . 1 )" (0.4- 1 .8)· 
Winter-Spring (-4.0-0.9) (-2. 1 -2.2) (-5.9-31 .7) (-340.0-63. 1 )  (-4.410-0.4)· (0.4-4.4)* (-0.04-0.03) (-0.02-0.04) (-0.008-0.05) (-0.8-1 .0)* (-1 .4-0.03) (-0.05-1 .2) 
c� Lagyncularia racemosa 
Time Air Temperature Leaf Temperature Conductance Transpiration rate 
1 year 2 years 3 years 1 year 2 years 3 years 1 year 2 years 3 years 1 year 2 years 3 years 
Fall-Spring (4. 1 -9. 2)* (3.8-9.4)* (4. 1 -1 0.0)* (3.9-9.5)· (-1 1 .8-25. 1 )  (3.6-9. 1 )* (-0.03-0.03) (-0.0510-0.002)* (-0.04-0.01 )  ( 1  3-2.7)* (0.9-2. 1 )* (0.8- 1 . 9)* 
Fail-Winter (6. 1 - 1 1 . 3)· (5.4-1 1 . 1 )* (5.5-1 1 .5)· (5. 2-1 0.8)* (-2 1 .8-25. 1 )  (5.5-1 1 .0)* (-0.01 -0.05) (-0.03-0 0 1 )  (-0.01-0.04) ( 1 -2.4.0)" (0.5- 1 . 6)* (0.4- 1 . 5)· 
Winter-Spring (-4. 5-0.5) (-4 4-1 .0) (-4. 3-1 .4) (-4.0- 1 .4) (-8.3-27.9) (-4. 5-0.8) (-0.05-0.0 1 )  (-0. 03-.0 1 )  (- 1 .0-0.3) (-1 . 0-0.3) (-1 .0-0 . 1 )  (-0.9-0.09) 
d� Theseesia eoeulnea 
Time Air Temperature 
3 year 7 years 
Summer-Fall (6.3-1 0. 1 )" (6. 1 -1 0.3)-
Summer-Spring ( 1 4. 1 - 1 7.7)- ( 1 4. 1 - 1 7.6)' 
Summer-Winter ( 1 4. 1 - 1 7.9)- ( 14 .5-17 .S)* 
Fal l-Spring (S.7-9.S)- (S.9-9.7)-
Fail-Winter (S.8-9.7)- (S.9-9.8)-
Winter-Spring (-1 .7-1 .9) (-1 .5-1 .6) 
e} Acacia amelicees 
Time Air Temperature 
1 year 3 years S years 
Leaf Temperature 
3 year 7 years 
(S.9-9.7)* (S.9-9.9)-
( 1 3.2- 1 6.9)- ( 1 3.6- 1 7.6)-
( 1 3. 1 - 1 6.9)- ( 1 3.5- 1 7·W 
(S.4-9.2)* (S.6-9.6)-
(S.3-9. 1 )- (-9.6to-S.6) 
(-1 .7-1 . 9) (-1 . 8-2.0) 
Leaf Temperature 
Conductance 
3 year 7 years 
(0.005-0. 1 3)* (-0.03-0.02) 
(-0.008-0. 1 )  (-0.03-0.022) 






1 year 3 years S years 1 year 3 years S years 
Transpiration rate 
3 year 7 years 
(- 1 .4-0.08) (0.S-2.0)-
(0.4-1 .9)- (0.2-1 . 6)-
(-0.06-1 .4 ) (-0.6-0.8) 
( 1 . 1 -2.6)* ( 1 .4-2.9)* 
(0.6-2. 1 )- (0.6-2 . 1  )-
(-1 .2-0.2) (O.06- 1 .S)* 
Transpiration rate 
1 year 3 years S years 
Summer-Fall (6.3-1 1 )- (S.8-1 0.0)* (-16.5-21 .7) {S.S-9.W (-25.0-1 2.2) (4.3-9. 1 )* (0.06-0.2)* (-O. 00t0-. 01 )* (-2.9to-1 . S)* (-1 . 710-0.3)* (0. 1 -0.9)* (-0.8-0. 1 )  
Summer-Spring ( 1 3. 1 - 1 7.6)* ( 1 3.S-1 7.6)* (-3. 1 -34.S) ( 1 2.6- 1 6.S)* (-3. 5-32.6) ( 1 2.4- 1 7. 1 )* (0. 1 -0.3)* (-O.OSlo-O.004) (-0.7-0.6)* (0.4-1 . 7)* (0.6-1 .4)* (0.8-0. 1 )* 
Summer-Winter ( 1 4. 3- 1 8. 9)- ( 1 3. 5- 1 7.7)* (-1 1 .2-27.3) ( 1 2.9- 1 6.9)* (-3.7-32.9) ( 1 2.6-1 7.4)* (0. 1 -0.3)* (-0.D4-0.003) (-1 .2-0. 1 )  (-0.3-1 .0) (0. 1 -0.9)* (-2.410- 1 .4)* 
Fail-Spring (4.4-8.9)· (S.S-9.6)· (-1 1 .6-26.7) (S.0-9.0)- (2.S-39.3)* (S.6-10.4)" (-0.07-0.1 ) (-0. 01 -0.03) ( 1 .4-2.8)* ( 1 .4-2.7)- ( 1 .2-2.0)* (-0.5-0.S) 
Fail-Winter (S.6-1 0.2)* (S.S-9.7)* (-24.9-1 3.8) (S.3-9.3)- (2.3-39.6)* (S.8-1 0.7)- (-0.06-0.1 ) (-0.009-0.04) (0.9-2.4)* (0.7-2) (0.7- 1 . S)- (-2. 1 t01 .0)" 
Winter-Spring (-1 .0-3.4) (-1 . 9-2. 1 )  (-S. 7-32) (-1 .6-2.2) (-1 8- 1 8. 1 )  (-2. 1 -2.S) (-0. 1 -0. 1 )* (-0.01 -0.03) (-0.2-1 . 1 )  (,1 .310-0.04)* (0.03-0.8)- (-2. 1 10-1 . 1 )-
� Atrie/ex lentiformis 
Time Air Temperature Leaf Temperature Conductance Transpiration rate 
1 year 3 years 1 year 3 years 1 year 3 years 1 year 3 years 
Summer-Fall (S.2-9.3)" (-1 1 .3-2S.9) (4.8-8.8)- (S. 1 -9. 1 )" (-0.0610-0.01)  (-0.06-0.006) (-1 .8-oto-O.8)' (-1 . 1 -0.9) 
Summer-Spring ( 1 3.8-1 7.9)" (-1 1 .3-2S.9) ( 1 3.4- 1 7.4)* ( 1 3. 1 - 1 7. 1 )* (-0.06to-O.01 )* (-0.06-0.009) (0. 1 -1 . 1 )* (0.7-2.8)* 
Summer-Winter ( 1 4. 1 - 1 8. 2)' (-1 .8-34.8) ( 1 3.9- 1 7.9)* ( 1 3.9- 1 7. 9)' (-0.05-0.007) (-0.04-0.03) (0.2-0.8) (0.4-2.S)-
Fall-Spnng (6.S-10.6)- (-23.9- 1 2. 7) (6.6-10.S)* (5.9-9.9)" (-0.03-0 02) (-0.03-0.04) ( 1 .4-2 ·W (0.9-2.9)" 
Fall-Winter (6 8-1 1 0)" (-9.4-27 8) (TO-1 1 .0)* (6.S- 1 0 8)" (-0.01-0.03) (-0 0 1 -0 06) ( 1 1 -2.2)* (0.5-2.7)* 
Winter-Spring (-1 6-2 3) (-3 3-32 8) (-1 4-2 �) (-1 1-2 7) (-0 04-0 008) (-0 05-0 01) (-0 1-0 8) (-0 7-1 3) 
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maxImum act Iv Ity occurs However th Is  range is  specIes and age-stage 
specIfIc Our studIed plants are with In  the context of sal in ity and drought 
stresses and a lso exposed to heat stress The monthly averages (with much 
more fluctuatIon on da l ly  basIs)  of temperature In  5 months are 40 °C on 
most areas of U n ited Arab Emi rates ,  especia l l y  the In land parts such as the 
experi mental statIon of the studIed plants. In order to Judge the degree, to 
wh Ich a p lant I S  endangered by thermal stress, one must have access to 
data about d i str ibut ion, frequency ,  and probable t ime of occurrence of 
extreme temperatures Oata from standard weather stat ions can provide 
rough est imat ion of large-sca le comparison involv ing plants of different sizes 
and neglecting the Influence of microcl imate Such inferences may be useful 
but are not sui table for a fu l l ,  quantitatIve ecophysiological analysis ( Larcher, 
1 980) I n  our stud ied species one wou ld  rather focus on Instant data 
col lect Ion dUr ing the cri t ica l t imes of temperature (sunr ise, m idday and 
sunset) and mon itor the changes on seasonal basIs as wel l .  The differences 
between the leaf and a i r  temperature Imply two main phases of energy 
regu lat ions f irst evaporat Ive coo l ing that results from conversion of l iquid 
water I nto vapor form by latent heat of vaporizatIon result ing In 
compensat ion from Its loca l potent ia l  energy thus coo ls the plant dUring hot 
periods Second IS the release of extra heat energy by more respiration 
act iv ity resu l t ing In warm ing the plants dUr ing cold periods .  The temperature 
different ia l  between the leaves and the a i r  was of prime Importance to th is 
work I nd icative of the v igor of p lant performance to stand the thermal stress 
cond it ions.  Though these trends Indicated great fluctuations In the 
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temperature among the seasons monthly records of both air and leaf 
temperature were not affected In  response to such fluctuations 
LEAF CONDUCTANCE AND TRANSPIRATION RATE 
I n  our studied species both leaf conductance and transpirat ion rate 
were recorded In Table 5 for month ly records and Table 6 for seasonal 
comparison The s ign ificant decrease In the conductance was recorded in 
the m idday and sunset for 3 year o ld C. erectus and in  one and 3 year old L. 
racemosa F igures 1 3  to 1 8  in  comparison with 1 9  to 24 showed the 
proport iona l  re lat ions between conductance and transpiration rates. I n  
genera l ,  some of the winter records hit zero levels in  both conductance and 
transpirat ion ( F igs .  1 9, 20, 2 1 , etc. ) .  
Water evaporates from the ent ire outer surface of the plants, and from 
a l l  I ntenor surfaces that come into contact with air but the main sources are 
through transpirat ion . The major driven force of such transpirat ion is the 
d ifferences In potent ia l  gradients between the a i r  and leaf chambers of gas 
exchange,  namely the stomatal chambers or s ites of leaf conductance This 
act iv ity requ i res exert ion of some energy to convert the water l iqu id status to 
vapor form and that I S  the main reason of evaporative cool ing in  the leaves 
d i scussed in the above sect ion In another concept one can consider 
transpirat ion as a process of d iffus ion ,  thus transpirat ion Intensity IS 
proport ional  to the d ifference between the concentrat ion of water vapor at 
the stomatal chamber ( represent ing the evaporat ive surface) and the water 
content I n  the atmosphere. Th is is depend i ng on the degree to wh ich plants 
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Fig 1 3  monthly changes in the conductance of Conocarpus erectus irngated for 
one, three and seven years With saline water (25 ppt) 
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fig 1 4  monthly changes In the conductance of Conocarpus erecfus var. sericeus Irrigated 
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Fig 1 5  monthly changes In the conductance of Laguncu/aria racemosa Imgated for one, 
two and three years with saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 1 6  monthly changes In the conductance of Thespesia populnea Irrigated for three and 
seven years WIth saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 1 7 Monthly changes In the conductance of Acacia amp/iceps Irrigated for one, three 
and five years with saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 1 8  Monthly changes In the conductance of Atrip/ex /entiformis irngated for one and 
three years wrth saline water (25 ppt) June 
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Fig 1 9  monthly changes In the Transplralion of Conocarpus erectus Imgated for one, 
three and seven years With saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 20 monthly changes In the Transpiration of Conocarpus erectus var sericeus 
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Fig 2 1  monthly changes In the Transplrabon of Lagunculana racemosa Irngated for one, t'Ml and 
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Fig 22 monthly changes In the Transpnalion of the Thespesia populnea imgated for 
three and seven years WIth saline saline water (25 ppt) June 
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Fig 23 Monthly changes In the T ranspirabon of Acacia amp/Jeeps Imgated for one, three and five 
years WIth saline water (25 ppt) 
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Fig 24 Monthly changes In the Transpirallon of Aln'plex lenliformis Imgated For one and 
three years WIth saline water (25 ppt) 
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are conducted to air thus through the degree of stomatal opening or one 
can measure It by leaf conductance s ignificant decreases In  the 
conductance were recorded In the m idday and sunset for 3 year old C 
erectus and In  one and 3 year old L racemosa. This decrease I S  usual ly a 
defensive mode of act ion dUring the h igh heat f lux In  m idday through which 
transpirat ion rates Increase for cool ing purposes. 
Conductance and transpirat ion rates were e ither Indicates sharp drop 
or remarkable i ncrease in most cases during m idday and sometimes during 
sunset .  Th is  cou ld  be due to partial stomatal closure dUring high heat to 
avoid Wi l t ing if there IS  a drop, which may resul t  dUring excessive loss of the 
hardly gained water from the sa l ine soi l .  
Both drop and sharp increase i n  the conductance and transpi ration 
rates are somet imes I ndicative of healthy h igh physiolog ical performance 
mechan isms for survive (Sa l isbury and Ross,  1 985) .  
SOIL CHARACTERISTICS 
Soi l pH : 
I n  our result the sOi l  pH fluctuated between 7 8-8 8 among a l l  age 
groups of sol i  ( F ig 25 A). DUr ing the summer season the pH value In the 1 ,  
5 .  6 , 7 ,  8 and 9 showed close value In  pH ,  wh i le  the 2 , 3 and 4 showed 
s l ight ly h igh pH value among a l l  age groups I n  summer season. I n  fa l l ,  there 
were some decreased in  the values of p H  as compared to summer season in 
a l l  sO i ls .  They were gradual ly decreased In  fa l l  season from 1 to 4 year old 
Fig 25 The seasonal changes In A) pH value and B)EC (mmhoslcm) at different 
spots Irngated WIth saline water (25 ppt) for one to nine years 
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so i l  ( 1  >2>3>4) and gradua l ly  Increased from 5 to 9 year old The winter 
season reflected the decrease In pH value In a l l  age groups of sOi l In spring 
season the h ighest pH value was observed In  the 9-year old soi l and the i r  
gradual  I ncrease In  1 -3 year old sOi l and 5-8 year o ld  sOi l  p H  plays a crit ica l  
ro le i n  Ion uptake access ib i l i ty of solute f lux from soi l to p lants. rhizobium 
bacter ia .  mycorh lza and mantles surrounding the roots 
ELECTRIC CONDUCTIVITY (EC): 
Sol i  EC f luctuated between 2 to 6 mmhos/cm among a l l  age groups of 
so i l  ( F ig 25 . 8 ) .  The 1 year o ld soi l showed lowest sOi l  EC among a l l  seasons 
(around 2 mmhos/cm) then gradua l l y  Increased In 2 year old sOil during 
summer season A gradual  decrease was observed in 2 to 5 year old soi l  
( 2)3>4>5) .  In 6 to 9 year old sol i s  were moderate In  EC The fal l  season was 
close to summer season In  EC.  There were very h igh fluctuations in a l l  age 
groups In the winter season EC gradual ly  decreased in  a l l  age soi l s  I n  
winter season The h ighest f luctuat ion of EC sOi l  was In  the spring season In 
3 and 8 year o ld wh ich was the h ighest among a l l  age groups However, 2 ,  
6 ,  7 and  9 year o ld  were moderate A sa l ine so l i  IS  one whose saturation 
ext�act Ind icates an electrical conduct iv i ty exceeding 4 mmhos/cm at 25 °C 
( H i l l e l  1 980) We can a lso f igure out that sa l in ity o f  1 year-Old sO i l  was lower 
(around 2 mmhos/cm ) In sol i  water extract (1 5)  than In ages 2 to 9 year old 
so l i  
TOTAL NITROGEN: 
Fig 26 The seasonal changes In A) Total N 8) P and C)  Fe at different spots 
Irrigated with saline water (25 ppt) for one to nine years 
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were h igher than the other sOi l  i n  n i trogen concentration but decreased 
dunng fa l l  season The summer season reflected overa l l  low total n itrogen 
compared with other seasons Sutcl l tre ( 1 962) showed the effects of h igh 
temperature on the microorganism s fixation of n i trogen In  to organic forms 
The total n i trogen In the fal l  and winter seasons i ncreased more than 
summer season In a l l  groups of soi l and thiS cou ld be due to less act iv i t ies of 
the m icroorganisms 
The sod n itrogen IS  usua l ly found i n  the organic fract ion form of the 
sO i l  Sod microorganisms are cont inual ly  breaking down sOi l  organic matter 
for a source of energy; wh ich causes minera l ization of n itrogen In  organic 
m atter ( Barber, 1 984) 
As with most nutrients, start ing at low temperature, then Increasing 
temperature In  summer Increases n i trogen uptake rate ,  wh ich proceeds to a 
max imum and then decreases at very h igh temperature ( Barber, 1 984) 
PHOSPHORUS: 
I n  sO i l s  above pH 7, the phosphorus m i nerai IS dominant and mainly 
eXists In  the sol i as part of organ ic phosphorus Phosphorus concentration 
was s l ight ly h igh  In 6 and 8 year old sol i s  and very low In other ages dunng 
summer season ( F ig 26 B )  The h ighest fluctuat ion among the age sol i s  was 
In  the fa l l ,  where the 2 ,  5 and 6 year old sOi ls showed very h igh 
concentrat ions of phosphorus, wh i le  the 1 ,  7 ,  8 and 9 year old sO i l  were 
lower I n  phosphorus concentrat ion than In  2 and 4 year old sods The winter 
and spnng seasons showed low concentrat ions of phosphorus from 1 - 9 year 
o ld so l i s  In these seasons with h igh temperature, the phosphorus 
92 
concentrat ion was h igher than the phosphorus concentration In the WInter 
and spr ing seasons 
THE CHANGES IN THE IRON: 
I ron I S  present In  sol i s  at h igher concentration than any other 
nutr ient However ,  Inspl te of the large amount of I ron in  the soi l and the low 
quant it ies needed for p lant growth,  I ron deficiency occur because so l itt le of 
the e lement I S  In  an ava i lab le forms ( Barber, 1 984).  S l ight h igh i ron 
concentrat ion was observed in 5 and 6 year o ld soi l s  ( F ig 26 . C) and low 
concentrat ion In 7 and 8 year old sol is .  A moderate Fe  record observed in 1 ,  
2 ,  3 ,  4 and 9 year old sOi l  Fa l l  season reflected overa l l  i ncrease In  Fe 
concentration more than winter season. Spring season showed that the I ron 
concentrat ion was decreasing as compared with other seasons 
THE CHANGES IN THE CHLORIDE: 
The chlor ide I n  the soi l  ( F ig .  27 )  showed h igh f luctuation in  the 
summer season .  However the chloride concentrat ion in  the 2 year old sO i l  
showed s l ight ly h igh concentration than the other sOi l s  and Increased dUring 
the fa l l  and wi nter seasons I n  the fal l ,  there was gradual i ncrease from one 
to 3 yec:r old sOi l s  and very low chloride concentration In 1 .  5, and 9 year old 
sol i and moderate In 6,  7 8 year old sOi l In winter season, there was a 
gradual  increase I n  1 to 3 year old soi l  and gradual  decrease In  4 to 6 and 
from 7 to 9 year old sOi ls .  The spring season response was s l ight ly less than 
winter but close to summer season 
Fig 27 The seasonal  changes in CI at d ifferent spots i rrigated 
with sa l ine (25 ppt . )  for one to n ine years. 
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THE CHANGES IN THE CALCIUM :  
Calc Ium I n  the sOI l  d Id  not show sIgnIficant d Ifferences among a l l  age 
g roups of sol is  dUr ing the summer season ( F I g  28. A) .  However, the calcIum 
In  the 1 -year-old soi l  was s l ight ly less than the other sol i s ,  but decreased 
dUr ing the fa l l  season Fa l l  was low In calC ium concentration for the 5 year 
old soi l s  and moderate In  the 1 ,  2, 3 and 6 year old sOi l s .  H igher calCium 
concentrat ion was observed i n  7 ,  8 and 9 year old soi l s .  
In  the winter ,  Ca levels were close to the fa l l  season records. There 
was a s ign ificant d ifference in 1 -year o ld soi l as compared to other soi l ages . 
I n  the spring ,  there was an Increase i n  calc ium concentration more than the 
other seasons. There was a gradual decrease in  Ca levels from 2 to 4 year 
(2)3>4) and from 6 to 9 year (6) 7>8>9) .  I n  the soi l  the calcium deficiency IS  
a rare prob lem,  especia l ly soi l s  with pH va lues above 5 .5 ,  since the amount 
In most so i ls  IS large relat ive to p lant requirement and one expects rare 
cases of Ca def IC Iency symptoms, espeCia l ly  among the studIed Halophytic 
specIes 
TH E CHANGES IN THE MAGNESIUM: 
The magnesium ( Mg)  In  the sOI l  showed s ign ifIcant d Ifferences 
among a l l  age groups of so i l  dUr ing the summer ( F ig 28 8 ) .  The 1 - year- old 
sO i l  was the lowest In  Mg concentrat ion dUr ing the summer season There 
was a gradual  decrease I n  the Mg concentration from 2 to 5 years and an 
I ncrease from 5 to 9 year o ld sOi ls .  I n  the summer, the 1 -year- old sOI l  was 
the lowest I n  the fa l l  season A gradual Increase I n  2 to 4 year old sOi l  and 5 
to 8 year o ld soi l was observed Winter season reflected an overal l  i ncrease 
Fig.  28.  The seasonal  changes in A)Ca a nd 8)Mg 
at different spots i rrigated with sal ine water 
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in Mg concentrat ion, wh ich was s l ight ly more than the fa l l  and summer 
seasons I n  the spnng season , a decrease In Mg concentrat ion was 
observed more than 
the winter season I ncreasing temperature Increases the rate of Mg uptake 
and that IS why Mg concentration in the summer was h igh in most of the 
stud ied species 
THE CHANGES IN THE SODIUM: 
The sodium (Na )  in  the soi l  d id not show any significant difference 
( F ig 29 A) among a l l  age groups of soi l  during the summer season.  
However, the 1 -year-old soi l  was the lowest in  a l l  seasons .  There was a 
decrease in  N a  concentration observed dur ing the summer season in  2 to  5 
year o ld soi l s  and an I ncrease In  the 5 to 9 year old sOi l s .  I n  the fa l l ,  there 
was a gradual  Increase In  Na concentrat ion In  1 to 4 year and 5 to 8 year old 
sol i s  The winter and spring reflected decrease in  Na  concentration , which 
was s l ight ly 
less than that of the fa l l  and summer.  There was an i ncrease in 1 to 4 year 
old sol i s  In the winter and a gradua l  decrease in 5 to 9 year old sol i s  The 
h ighest f luctuat ion among the age groups of soi l s  was in  the spring,  wh ich 
was the lowest among a l l  seasons. I rr igation with sa l ine water (25 ppt) 
reg ime Imposed a h igh level  of Na in the sOi l ,  which has been Increased due 
to salt accumulat ion, especia l ly  during the long term I rr igation ( 6-9 year old ,  
Data not shown) 
Fig .29. The seasonal  changes i n  A) Na a nd 8) K at d ifferent 
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THE CHANGES IN THE POTASSIUM: 
The potass ium ( K) concentration dUr ing the summer season was 
sl ight ly  h i gher In  2 to 4 year than the other sOi l s  ( F ig 29 8) .  The potassium 
concentrat ion reflected an overa l l  I ncrease among seasons (summer> 
fa l l >winter) . In the fa l l ,  a l l  so l i  ages were In the same range and winter data 
was close to the fa l l  season The h ighest fluctuation among the ages of sO i l  
was In  spr ing, where the 4 , 5 and 7 year old soi l s  showed the h ighest 
concentrat ion of K wh i le ,  1 ,  2, 3, 6, 8 and 9 were moderate in  the spring 
season 
CONCLUSION 
I n  concl us ion ,  one may say, despite the low growth performance In 
carbohydrates bu i ldup and deficiency of some e lements in few species such 
as L racemosa old groups, the overal l  growth and phYSiological  
performance of these p lants under d i rect I rr igat ion with sal ine water was very 
good Th iS  IS encourag ing to start a good management plan to d issemi nate 
these species In the Un ited Arab Emirates. Also It IS Important to supply 
adequate e lements to the sOi l  media of the pre l im inary growth, especia l l y  
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